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Whan

TEETHING
m o k » ,  H I M  r u s s y

One of the moat import,.ut ihinai 
you ran do to make a tcethim; baby 
comfortable u lo see Uiat lilUe 
bowelft do their work of rarryinK off 
wa.Me matter promptly and reMularty. 
For thu nothio({ it better than ('.at- 
tona. a pure \e>tetable preparation 
tperiaiiy made for balucs ;ind rhil- 
aren ('.aatuna arts to (jentfy you ran 
ipve It to youQK infantt to relieve 
colic. Yet it is always effective, for 
older rhUdren. lot» itcmemlier, 
toria mntain^ no harsh drugs, no 
narcotics— u absolutely harmleaa. 
When your baby is fretful with 
terthinp or a food upset. Kive a rleai»> 
lnf{ dose of (.lastoria He sure you gsi 
fen uine Caaturia with the name:

C A S  T O Rl A

( LOOK YOUR BEST 
I at the
I BEACH
I

♦
WHEN you pack for vacation, rr. | 
member Swim-Kapt' Models to| 
fir the nead .«muirly for perfect pro- | 
t« * tion. .Made from beautiful “ Kin-* 
klf-Krepe”  rabber ahat looks like !
^̂ H'nsiv̂ • ratine. *irt styles fromj!, 

-hi< n cinti rs.

SWIM-RAPS 

MILO A. JONES
JEWEI.ER & W.\TCHMAKER

T. & P. Inspector
Watches cleaned this 

month, any make
Special $2.00

ALL WORK STRICTLY 
GUARANTEED

C I T Y
P H A R M A C Y

Two Stores
No. 1. 

Phone 100

SAVE .:^ S A rE T Y  ,it 

,  DRUG STQ.HL

No. 2. 
Phone 98

‘Over 1750 Producinf Wells 
in Callahan County."

‘On The Bankhead Hiirhway" 
‘T h e  Broadway of 

America."

Our Mott(‘“ Ti  ̂ Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, N"r State. But the <• i-Up-and-Gc? That Maker Men Great.
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John IL Hill House De- Sciv Well Brouffht In 
st. tifrd By Fire n Hatchett lease JIIGIC!.̂

.lohn

Speeding Car

The harvt -itinir oso>n is in full 
swinu this wi‘ek, the hum of the 
reapers and the combine are heard [ j {  
in every direction and the yield is 
turnini; out very satisfactory to the 
farmers.

Larry Blakley started his com. Little .Mildred TwtH-d. two years 
bine .Monday, but owinjr to the heavy < id dau»rhter of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
ilew, in the morninifs, he has nut Tweed, of Fort Worth, was -everely 
lie*n able to cut only in the after- injured Sunday aftermnin when she 
noon. He is cutting oats, which is f^]] from a car on the highway east 
uverinir about seventy bushels to the <,f the city. The family were enroute 
acre. He has somethintr like 200 acres lo Abilene and driving at hiKh spee«l 
in oats, barley and wheat. when the little child in playing with

A heavy rain fell Wednesday nifht the catch on the door, relea.-ied it 
which prvented the combine running lettinj: the door fly open and throw, 
yesterday, but he thouirth it would injt her out on the pavinic. she rolled 
be dry enou(;h ao tiefin rombininf down the embankment sustaining

1 . 1 B,. n-.k
t.ll ' li* tr ..

.1. ll " •!' ck \\ *m1i
1 .

‘ III* lU: ru‘(l in tbf
1*1 I in* b* \ UiHlI'.- a g' :

the til '.v̂ ' b 'WH- tai'tv.
1 wind from the n«irth.

all

’ E. '  I 
alarm and ;\j, j  •. 

id run, but
• I h;y' Perry' K 

-east, bad : m 520 feet

Hut. hî

1 i day.
.iiiiiK the well 
■n ranch, at '

iNOirn;

coiiiL iitO

spread the blaze rapiilly thii»ujfh the 
; buildiny and it was impossible to

save the furniture or building.
No one was at home at the time, 

and the orgin of the fire is noa known 
.Mrs. Hill was visiting in Putnam, 
and .Mr. Hill was at the hf me of his 
mother, >»ome blocks away.

It was fortunate that the wind was 
not in the west, or south-west as the 
residence of Haynie Gilliland was
only about thirty feet away and just 
east of this house is the residence 
of Jat'k Flores, a large house. Had 
the fire gone that way it would have

Hart Hr>' ., are drilling  ̂ • j
■n tbe E. L. h'inley ranch. P ,  . 1 ,  I v C i n  S e V I O U S l f j

Hurt In Fall From 
Binder

Roy ^iuffey is preparing to i-pud 
on the .Mrs. Lottie Henson farm one 
and one-half miles north of Clyde.

Texacal Oil Company is preparing 
to drill or the J. S. Hart raivh,survey 
No. 7.

again today
Mrs. J. O. Hall, Ed Horn, Buster 

George, Harry Alder and perhaps 
others are also combininfl their grain 
crops.

Louis Watters, of Moran, was in 
Baird Wednesday getting binder sup 
plies at B. L. Boydstun's. Mr. W’al- 
ters says you can always get just 
what you want at B. L.Buydstun’s, 
and Ht a saving on the price, too.

severe bruises.
The injured child was hurried to 

the Griggs hospital, where her in
jures were dresses, and where she 
remained until Wednesday.

T. H. (A !) Ir\-in, <f Oplir, wa.« 
-eriously injured Monday, when he 

. wa.- thrown from a binder, while cuU 
aing gram >n his farm. He was run- 

1 ning the machin*. which wa- being 
I pulled by a tract* r, which was drove 
i by his son-in-law, Mr. Looney, when 
!the binder struck a rock throwing Mr. 

Th« unveiling ceremonies to be held | Irvin off, cutting and bruising him 
at the Admiral Cemetery, Sunday a f. ab<iut the dody. Mr. Looney did not

nee him fall, but missed him from the
him and 
and un-

■ ; • ' ' .rt
' .1 42nd Judicial t * lu

M* nday morning w’lab Judge 
M. S. Long, district judge, presid
ing Judge J. R. Black, Ibstrict At
torney; .Mrs. Callie Marshall, Dis
trict Clerk and Sheriff R. L. Ed
wards were in attendance.

Unveiling at Admiral 
Postponed

The following named gentlemea 
were empfinneled as grand jurors, 
for the term: W. E 
Gainer. T. A Butler, 
pson, L. M. Farmer, 
ley, B. C. Chrisman,

ternoon, June 12th. has been post, 
been a most distructiCe fire. but the I afternoon, June
fire boys kept the fire confined 
the Hill residence. We understand '^*''** John Walker will consious. Dr. R. L. Griggs was called

Melton. E. L. 
W. R. Thom- 
Lester Smed- 

E. N Woods, 
R. H. Brock. Lee Coats, Kirby Mey. 
er>. R. C. Clemmer.

bind* r and hurried barn to 
found him severely injured

Mr. Hill cairied s<mie insurance on 
both the house and furniture.

Zero Hour Near For 
The Cotton Farmer

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

To The Baird L'lre Fo>».
We wish t* express t* you our 

sioiere thank- for yc»ur splendid work 
in saving our home from being de
stroyed by fire Wednesday night, 
when the Hill residence burned.

.M'. uiiu Mrs. Haynii Gillilard.

be unveiled by Holly Grove No. 570, | and dressed his wounds and at last 
Wo«*dmen Circle, of Baird. repora he was resting fairly well, but

Graves of other members of the | will likely be confined to hi« l*ed for 
order, in the Admiral cemetery will ' two weeks or more.
te decorated at this time. ------------------

The public is invited to attend these 
-ervices. Citizens Military 

Training Camp

Tht grand jury had returned tw 
in<iicsments in a report made to 
Judge Long Tuesday afternoon.

Ned Jones and Harlin Massic 
were indicted in companion charges 
of automobile theft in connection with 
the theft of Clyde M'hite’s car some 
week- ago. Iiefendants in a third 
ca^e of theft and three charges of 
burglary, have not been arrested.

Editor of The Baird .'star:
On yesterday, June 1st, the clock 

struck midnight on the cotton mar-i
ket of the world. Thi« was "‘urp l̂us j B a p t l s t

Encampment
_____  . cotton selling, none of the new crop

______  is on the market. At the same time
private estimates of this year’s crop 

M iss Virginia (lark , of Eula, who i acreage reduction only 7 per
entered the hospital last Friday in cent below last year’s acreage which 
a very serious condition, was suffi. produced 17.000.000 bales. No wonder 
ciently improved to under go a major ^he slump.
operation Wednesday morning and is The holding of cotton by the dif-

priniuction is retluced sufficiently to 
insure a crop less than the amount 
of c( nsumption. This can „niy be done 

- wa.- >ne with oil, by the trong 
arm of the law.

\N n» n tiie new crop is |)ut on the 
market this fall and sold together

reported doing fairly well. Dr. Jc^ ^
Bailey, of Clyde, the family physu contemporaneous therewith, the
nan assisted Dr. Grigg* in the opera
tion.

Mrs. Ivan Odom, of R< wden, who 
underwent a major <*t»erati» n Tue-'day 
is doing nicely.

Mildred Tv\._cii. twi ytar old nau- 
ghtir of Mr. and Mrs. (•. S. Tweed, 
of Fort Worth, was a patient for 
three days the first of the week, suf- 
fi-ring from severe bruised sustained 
when she fell from the family car 
as they wen traveling'along '.he high, 
way last Sunday.

J. M. Mayes, of Admiral, was u pa
tient last Saturday. He suffered ;i 
fractured ankle in a falj on the side 
walk; the injured limb was placed 
in a plaster of pans cast.

M. B. Nichols was a patient Mon. 
day, suffering with a fractured fore- •

The Luders Bapaisa Encampmtnt | 
programs an off the press and ready '■ 
for distribution. All reports indicate 
a large attendance. Local pc'ople will 
be used on the inspirational program 
each day. The usual number of clas. | 
-ts will be maintained in all lines of 
worn: Sunday Scrool, Training Ser. 
vice and Woman’s .Missionarv Asso-

The groumls are in uplenilid shape 
and every attraction possible will be , 
made. The afternoon will be devoted 
to rest and recreaaion. Various -poras

gain with uniform laws from all the 
cotton-producing States, limiting pro
ductions as it was done with oil.

Let the fanners do the best they 
are, sustained in a fall from a disk ‘ worst possible conditions
plow. on earth, let them stand by their guns

witii a bale surplus, the will be offered, such as tennis, volley
'ock will strike tern, and what the ball, indoor baseball, swimniing. etc. 

pne* will t.f ir known to God and  ̂ Luders encampment grounds ar ad- 
tiod alone. The misery that w'ill.fol- jacent Luders. Texas, 14 miles east 
low wrill exceed the misery that f o l - ; of Stamford.
lowed the Civil war. During the Civil A copy of the program may Ih‘ had 
war the South was a solid South and j by addressing Mrs. J. E. Bumam, Sec. 
she will have to be a solid South a- retary of the Encampment, cart of

BAIRD CHURCHES
Presbyterian Church

Rev. R. A. Walker, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:(K) A. M.
(Every Sunday)

Preaching Services 
.Morning Hour 11:00 A. M.
Evining Hour 8:00 P. M.

(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Monday

Ladles .\id Society 4:00 P. M. 
Wednetiday

Prayer .Meeting 7; 15 P. M.
Special rvice- aa Pn-^yterian 

.siiiridiiy P  ck rr Tn.
g. Aodn-.-.- i.y .Mr. Gordon Weir. 
The public is c* rdially invited to 
■'•nd this >.*rvice.

Lads wh». have been -itting 
anxious seat pending w .ru 
whi *■ thev \* * uli! go t<> < . M
al ( amp Builis or not will be relieved 1 gan Wednesday 
to know that their orders are in the ' recessed and will

Judge L* ng adjourned ahe court 
T •e-lsy evening for the remainder 

the ' the weeK as he was to preside in 
- to jt :-  I(i4th district court at Abilene, 

T. r  • in the “ tunnel job” which trial be- 
The grand jury was 

re-convene Mon.
mail. ISto- students will receive or
ders. They will come from 271* towns 
of Texas to Camp Builis.

Orders have already be*n issued for 
^♦tendance at Camp of the full C. .M. 
T. C. suota for Camp Builis, Texas, 
Fort I^)gan, Colorado, and P'ort Bliss 
T« •;««. Only those applications who 
ha- be* n definitely accepted for camp 
shf'i’ t'l report. Those who have re- 
* *' el a ••tentative acceptance” only 
should remain at home unless they

day and the petit jury summoned 
for Monday, has been orderad ta 
t* port tn Wednesday, June 15th.

.Among other cases under invest!. 
gati( n by the grand jury is the caaa 
of an apparent attempt to poiaon tha 
ismily of Kirby Meyers, who live on 
a farm two miles south-east of Dud. 
L*, which occured on the morning 
01* .May 21*lh. The Meyer family had 
 ̂ I . 1 !ie.I ni'me Tom vi.̂ jt

, , . with .Mr. Mevers father and mother,subsi (luenrlv receive a definite a ic tp -t . .  , t 1 », /V  ' j xir ind Mr*-. Jaik .tl*y, r- m Bair.i.
I L«igar ( rawfI'm, of Stanton, a bm- 

■ .Mr- .Meyer, wa.s \isitmg
v.th them. ( ffi-e had been served

With Baird Baptist

Simmons University, Abilene, Texas.

HUGH ROSS, J r . ATTENDS U O N 8 
MEETING. IN DALLAS

Snm Dupree, 20, a deaf mute, who 
sustained a painfully injured foot in

loaded with ballots and compel the 
enactment o f laws for the protection

Hugh Ross, Jr., president of the 
Baird Lions Chib, att.'Tided the two 
days convention of Texas Lions, held 
in Dallas, Monday and Tuesday.

Lubbock was chosed as the next 
meeting place of the convention.

fall from a train in the railroad <'otton such as were enacted for the 
yards here, was a patiena for several of oil. When this is done
days the past week. Dupree is a gradu cotton will slowly rise. The South will 
ate of the Methodis tOrphanage in'return to her former prosperity and 
Columbus, Ga., his home. { the different lines of business

Mrs. C.’ D. Moore, living south of | upon cotton will likewise
(Jlyde, intered the hospital Tuesday Pô P̂ ’r*
for examination and treatment pre- J- Cunningham.
puratory for an operation, which she --------------------
will probably undergo Saturday. r  r  • ■ ---------

Dupree Slough 10 years old son of '  ^  ' l ,i • uu I 0 u  ̂t 1- f a  a o  s ^ ^  I lollowing is th* program that wi])
Barly .Ssough, of Oplin, was a patient l u t u r e  tO  S p C O k  O t  C r O S S  U rendered at the Work, r’- Confer-

Baptist Worker*8 
Conference

f  ■ e. A I percentum ove th*- * amp 
*iu> ta air* ady be**n i*rdere.j to * amp. 

iTre I- littb- likelihood <if appli- 
ants who r* w- hold “ tentative accep- 

t.'iT " being ordered to camp this 
ear. Th* se whn have already rece
ded "definit* acceptance" should not 

repoi-t at camp prmr to the date an 
which I'rders vix. Camp Builis, June 
15t*' ;F'Tt Bli;--. Jun* 10th; Fort 
Logan, June 13th, as no arrange
ment.» have tieen made for their care 
prior to announced dates.

Sofurdav Mpht
M rs. ILmier Price, who v. nt ----------

a major operation some two weeks ago All candidates for State Represen. 
has recov.*r.'d sufficiently to be re- tatives for the 107th Flotorlal Dis. 
omved to the home of her aunt. Mrs. trica have been invited to speak at 
J. W. Brown, where she will »tay „ gathering to be held on Main‘Street 
for a week or so b*-fore returning to | jn Cross Plains, Saturday night June 
her horn* on th* Dyer ranch, nofth. j , ]th. and have accepted the ihvitation

Our \V rker Meeting •nmev n*-x; 
erice to \h> held with the Cottonwood ' Ti..—lay at Cnttonw-MKl; a go<Kl pro.

L< t me urge everyom to be on 
hand next Sunday for all the services 
Sunday School and both prtaching 
services. Now I want every one who 
come regolarly to invite some one 
else to come next Sunday and get 
them to come.

Mrs. Arvin has charge of the Ju
niors now and she wants every parent 
to see to it that their children come 
to the meeting Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

The Sunbeams meet Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Gilliland 
have charg*- of this work and they are 
anxious that all th eehildren in the 
Sunbeam age come to this meeting.

IKin’t forget Prayer Meeting Wen- 
nesday evening at 8:30. W. M. S. .Mon
day afternoon and allcomt; and fo lk -, ---------
let’s do our best for the Master. ' The Odd Felbiws and Rebekah

I will preach at .Midway S u n d a y  | Lodges, will hold joint .Memorial Ser- 
afternoon at 3:00 o ’clek, and I hope' 'ices aa the I. n. O. F.Hall. Monday 
Ui -te a goo*l cr*)\vd therv. I night, Jun* I'Uh at s - ’clock. All

member- ar«- invited to att*-nd: visit-

Community Meeting 
and Speaking at Union

There wil) be a C-ommunity Pro
gram and Speaking by Candidates at 
the Union School House, Saturday 
Night, June 11th. All Candidates and 
(the Public or* invited to come to the 
meeting.

Memorial Services

west of Clyde.
•Mrs. Jesse James, who underwent 

a major operation some two weeks 
ago is improving.

A. F. Davis, night foreman at the 
Texas and Pacific round-house slip, 
ped and fell in a pit at the round
house yesterday morning, dislocating 
h*is shoulder and su.staining severe 
bruises, was a patient for the day.

pted
to speak in behalf of their candidacy.

Judg*' Paul V. Harrell, will preside 
at this meeting.

Home Demonstration 
Club

THE bunkheiio
CHT-OEE WILL 

HE euiiT

Baptist Church, Tuesday. June 14th. 
(Jeneral Theme, “ Soul Winning". 
9:ir>. Devotional,— Leo Thompson. 
10.(>0. “ How- .Jesus Won Souls”

C Bryant.
10:20, “ The Soul Winner’.- Neces

sities"— V. W. Tatum.
10:40. “ How to Imi'i.ce (lur Peopje 

to Win Souls"— J. E. Black.
11:00, Sermon.— H. H. Summe*^®. 

LUNCH
1 :S0, Devotional,— Mrs. Strahan. 
1:46, Ta]k,— .Mrs. W‘ . B. Atchison. 
2:00. Inspirational Address,

(irave« Darby.

gr. ni has i>een arranged and let’- go 
t, the Cottonwood church determined 
I.hat we give them a good meeting.

Joe R. Mayes.

ing member- in t iiy are 
dially invited to attend.

t..

Lee Satterwite Will 
Speak Here Sat. Night

Church of Christ
N*wport, Texas, 

June 7, 1932. 
To Tre Baird Star:

The County Line Home Demonstra-1 
tion Club met with Mrs. Chas. Clin- j 
ton June 3rd. Thiraeen members, three 
visiaora preecnt “

Each member brought vegetables Judge Saai Ruseell, ia a decisiou 
and fruits from their gardens, a very given in Palo Pinto jrenterday, de- 
attractive display was made. j nied tlw inj unction to retard tbe work

Miss Haley toon pictures o f the ex- on the Rsnger-Westherford cut-off, 
hibit and gave demonstrations on, and work preparatory to building the 
-laiud-. and salad dressing. The CJub!<ut-off will proceed, 
udjourned to meet with Mrs. Cole' A number'front Baird attended the 
Jackson, June 16ah. trial at Polo Pinto this week.

Texas Press Associa
tion In Session at 

Minra! Wells

Lee .'-atterwhite, of Odessa, candid. 
I at* for Railroad Commissioner, will 
I speak at the court house in Baini, Sat
urday night, Jun* 11th at 8 o ’ clock, 

j and cordially invite* everyone to at- 
The writer is in a very successful i tj,e speaking.

meeting in Montague county, but will j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
be back with the church in Baird Sun
day. Let us make .Sunday the best 
day we have ever had.

Thos. McDonald.

The fifay-third annual m*'«ting, of 
th* Texas Press Association is now in 
a three-day session at Mineral Wells 
the session beginning yesterday and 

Mineral Wells being such a widely 
will close Saturday evening, 
known and popular health resort, a 
typical convention city and centrally 
located, has drawn a good attendance 
< fV.. >n>*mb*r* of th*- associaaion.

n. L. Scott, editor of the Rising 
Star Record, is the President of the 
Association.

Hie FREE HiflEO

ar.d III drinking it a qu*'*-r taste was 
n* Tiled and .Mr and ,Mr«. .Meyer did 
..it ‘ all* any more, but .Mr. Craw- 

1 <i wh - had taken a large <>llov 
in mediately became ill.

Officers were summoned and sam
ple- of sugar used on ahe table were 
brought to Baird and administered 
to tW(* white rabbits. Both died si. 
most instantly. Another sample of 
the sugar was taken to Abilene and 
analyzed by Dr. J. .M. Estes. He 
found it heavily impregnated with 
strychnine. Another sample was sen; 
to an Austin laboratory and brought 
back the same report.

The fllowing is a list of Petit 
Jurors summoned to appear Wednes. 
day, June 15, 1932.

Claud .Appleton, Clyde; C. C. Mc- 
iVrmett, Cross Plains; Howard E. 
Farmer. Baird; Glen Adams, Cross 
Psains; L. R. T'j.-h. Cottonwood; 
Ernest Gwinn, Oplin; C. W. Coats, 
Baird; John P. Purvis, Cisco, Ri.; 
E. R. Peevy, CottonwiK>d, Ben L. 
Graham, Csyde; F. iV. P.igg',, Cross 
P i.m-; V\. I .Steels C.“ -ss l ’ !rii:i.s; 
J. O. Warren. ?;!■..l iu, K. R .'ciuj* r_ 

I’l.'unF. ivv Mar;, K. ird; 
J A Kcwiien; Jo*»l (Jriffin,
L ■ I’l,. (.. W. Bo<ier.. Cross Plains;

. L. Clinton, Moran; Frank Wind
ham. Oplin; Howard .* t̂rahan, Ck)t- 
tonwo*Hi; Ernest Hill, Baird; B. 
Hull,.way, Rowden; M. F. Dill, Cross 
Plain.-; D. Hodg*-*, Clyde; C. M. 
Garn-lt, Cross Plans; Fred Wiley, 
•M* ran; Dorse Odi m, Clyde; D. C  
Fi.ster, Cisco; (L .M. Sikes. Clyde; 
H. S. Varner, (Tottonwood; W. A. 
Hiickaby, Cross Plains; Oran Baiai, 
Oplin; Vernon Walker, Clyde; Sam 
Gilliland, Baird; P A. Pi**rce, CroM 
Plains; Bill Hatchett. Baird; U  Q, 
Gilet. Rowden; H. D. Ashsbrannsr^

Episcopal Church
Kiv. Willis P. Gerhara, .if Abilene,

I Putnam; 
' Plains.

H. W. .^trsekbein Cre

The third monthly Free Rode*\l 
-pon-'-reo by the business men of 

will hold services at the Episcopal Baird, and manag*-d by Hinds Me-| 
Church Sunday afterruMin at 3:.30 o’- G->wen, wil) be held Saturday after- 
clock. The Subject wil) be; “ Love’s noon. Jure 11th.
Tripple Test.”  Everybody cordially 
im-ited to attend the ervice.

Democratic Executive 
Committee to Meet 
June 20th. in BairdA large number of entrants have 1 

signified their intentions of parUci.
—..................  ' pating in the events and a splendid

BIRTHS program has baen arrangud . The Democratic Exseushm Cam.
---------- Cash prire*' will be in all'mittee, of Callahan County, wW mauh

Bi m to Mr. and M n*. J. E. Mali^, j events. Ion Monday, Jure 20tb r''ti’n'Sto and
cf ''.marillo, «n May 4, 1932, a g jrl. Come in Saturday and take in the! apportion cost of the primary and 
named Patricia Joice. Mrs. Marlin was free show and visit the stores of run-off primary, among tha vartooB 
formerly Mur Elixabeah W'ebb, * u -  Faird. where ŷ ju will find all your‘ candidates, and also draw canctidatM 
ghtre of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. W ebb(V f needs in grocery, clothing, and etc., names for places tn the official bal- 
Bnird. . / 1 for tale at most reasonable pricca. ' loi.

»
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major prohlem at the next >es- 
of thi legislature. Hut for that 
reu.'on friend* of the law should 

2.00'do their w ork for it now .T hey .should 
I -ee that |egi.«,lative candidate.^ are 
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r«put«tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in 
celamns of the B ai^  Star, will be gladly corrected upon itc being brought 
to tf»e attention of the publisher.

_______——  ̂ — Hornsby Family Move
but scattering group of Dem-. Rack To Farm

In WaMngton Thin 
Week

Washington, D. C. lAutocasterl 
— with the piditical conventions get
ting closer and closer, the two big 
questions which everybiKly is asking 
dind nobody knows the answers to are;

First, what i* th. Republican Na* 
tional Convention going t> do about 
prohibition ’

Sei'ond. w ho an i! l Iit mi  ̂rat. go
ing t.: nominate f- r I*- ' >t'

The fir*t <p.. st. .n i -nip-riant. H . 
cause i» The ,niy (pu< *t. = <n wlrch 
anybody van -tir up any • niti.anrv - f 
a controversy in the RcpuHlican i' >n- 
vention Mr. Ho >v-r’s ren 'mination is 
definitely assured, with the likelih<HMi 
is that Mr. Curtis.« will also be renomi
nated for the Vice-Presidency.

Therefore, the only thing that it 
aeems possible to start a quarrell over 
in the convention is the prohibition 
plank in the platform.

These Jung* can be set down as de. 
finite:

F int, there will be a prohibition 
pl*nk.

Second, it wiU be a plank which will 
open the door for action by the next ' 
Congress looking toward a constitu. * 
tional amendment superseding the 
Eighteenth or Prohibition .Amend
ment.

Whether this plank will call for a 
prpular referendum, or will pledge the 
pa.ty to the submission of a new con
st Mtional amendment through the 
u.< al channel*, for ratification by 
St: • Legislatures or conventions, 
w' ‘ Her it w.Il promisa a liberaliia- 

>f the Volstead Act, or how 
I open up the subject of prohi.
, IS still underterminahle. Presi.

large
cratic politicians, it seems more and 
more likely that ex-Governor Smith 
will name the candidate. In that case 
it will not be Mr. Garner, It will not 
be Owen D. Y’ oung because he has 

' taken himrelf out of the contest. It 
might be Newton I). Baker, but then 
again it might be another Ohioan. 
Governor George White.

Governor White will come into the 
conventum with the solid Ohio delega
tion behind him. He is not widely 
known out-^ide of Ohio, but his record 
is giHKl, hi: ability is said to be very 
great, not only a.' an administrator, | 
i.ut a- a V >te-gi*tt.T; he ir the Demo.: 
-it.. iov rnor " f  a .state which has 

Ki puH'.ian * fterner than it has i 
g.'ii«. I ‘vimKi-at! and h - might turn!
at to lx' the dark horse at the 

i-ag. convention.
Nf>bi>dy knwn, but it is all very 

int. re-ting speculation. 
ustH.-f-'kOtsloott

ni-

The clo.sing of last term of the 
I Baird Public S<*hoo| ali- 1 marked the 
closing of the Hornsby home near the 
school building the family have 
moved back to the farm fifteen miles 
south of Baird.

In the fall of I'.H.'i, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hornsby built a little home near 
the school building and moved to 
Baird to send their s«m. Horton, then 
only a child, to schi>ol; he entering 
thi' primary grade and a year or -•> 
later, another -on, Alton, was bom 
t'l the Horn-shy-'.

H. rt II I! rn'Sy w t h m u i r h  the 
'ii'ammai .'Mil High serool, graduaung 
with ’.It - I'.ilM •. la." and for '  -me 
y*tar.- w.?k'<l a- iterk in the p 
offire, later with B. L. Bovd.-tun who'

u^ly a-' pniH'ipal of the school.
For the pa-t ten or twelve years, 

'* . ' .ii Hoi n-!:y and * -r brother,
Hornsby have livetl here with 
.m; : t-ws, who Wire in ichool 

til part iS liv .1 on the 
. ; li t wi‘ek the little home 
- = man: bapny H.iol day

. I ^  ,v . b mi and the
:iuly moveti ' . ■; t : ; tarn' iiere

Al. n will h» !p with he farm work 
tlii: , imi.- ailing in w -t end- to
i. d ; .».;.o r» iciir woi '

M. M 1 •• :iy he hr.« h veled
many mile to and from Baird since 
moving his family here eighteen year* 
•igo. He ;ay h* :t\crakcd 100 trips a 
year to Baird, first traveling the fif
teen miles to town and back in u bug
gy or wagon, and sumetimas horse
back, then later in a car or truck—a 
total of 1100 miles a year, of 54,000 
miles in the eighteen years.

The Hornsby tumily came from 
Tennessee in lHh*> and lived in Lamar 
county, until IhM', when they came to 
('allahan county and the next year 
bought the farm where they now live, 
and which they have continous|y im- 
proved, until they now have a splen- 
did farm, where they grow all kinds 
of crops, fruit and vegetables.

Come to The Big

FREE RODEO
Saturday

*

'tti

Don't Fail to MhH Our Store—And 
Share in the MAIS’Y RAKGAiNS.

o i  i> r o M K t n s  m s\pi*K AK iN t 
FROM TEXAS

.V llj

. Iw a.s then cngage<l in the general mer-

The Drivers License 
Law

til
it
bit

At this time, while a.spirants for 
legislative position are announcing 
their candidacies over the state, per
sons interested in securing passage 
of a drivers’ license law in Texas 
should make their influence felt.

If candidates are now impressed 
with the fact that a large and healthy 
sentiment exists for the passage of 
such a law, the battle for it wri|| be 
won before the new ligislature con
venes.

Since the city legislators have lined 
up for the proposal almost unani. 
mously of education should aim to 
convince the rural jieople, and their 
representatives, of the need of the law.

.Automobile fatalities are mount.
dert Hoover has been in conference mg to appalling figures. We thing of 
with dry leaders and wet leaders of our losses in the world was as tragic 
all hade* of opinion Very careful we think it brought us a tremendous 
poi ..cal effort* will be made to avoid toll in broken faniilie*, and in sor- 
ali ating the s.i-4alltsd “ m<x|jrat«”  rowed hearts. >-*t the human wreck, 
dr. .Also, there will be puss.vfooting age from automobiles fatalities is now 
in lit convention to avoid offending .-onstantly a> great, month by month
the weta.

How important the prohibition ques 
tion .seems right now is indicated by 
the fact that many leading dry< have 
been trying t,, organize a third party 
and that so eminent and able a state.- 
mar a- .''’nator B'-rab tf Idaho ha« 
been taking part in thvM- conferences, 
until Washington go.,ip  has it that 
Borah may run for President >n a 
third party ticket, if neither th. Re. 
publicjui' nor tl\ Demo<-ratic con
vert on adopts a irohibition plank
which i.- -atisfii. t -ry t. tr< i dry 
leaders.

Just ’ he bare thi-eat of u third par
ty in the field end politieian:- >f 
both of the -Hi r,o-t . r-.

T» . F I-
■iro p o t ,  .

s* wa- the ave-age from wrr cas. 
alt es during w i-^'me.

Insurance companies tell u.s that 
while 52..510 American soldiers were 
fataly injure<l during the 1« months 
w» were in the world war, 5.3,000 
American people were fatally injured 
in autom-ibile accident* in the 18 
month- from July, 11*30, to December 
31. 11*31.

."■•riously injured during the 18 
month of the war were ISJ.OIN* men, 
while in the -amt Ih month.s ende<l 
witr F*«-embei 'll. 11*31, more than a 
million and a halt .American residents 
w. e seriou.-.lv injured in aotomibile

I iilentf
Th" humai-

cantile business, but who for the 
past s;-veral year- ha.s l>een with the 

jT. & P. Ry .store department and now 
I with his wife and little daughter make 
: their home in Fort Worth.
* By the time Horton was in High 
School the younger brther, Alton 
was old enough to enter school and 
the closing of the pa.st term found 
him a member of the graduating 
class-he like his older brother, Hor. 
aon having commenced and finished 
his course in the Baird public school 
under Mr. J. F. Boren, who has com. 
pleted his eighteenth year as Super, 
intendent of the Baird Public School 
and having served two years previ

POLITICAL 
.4 SNOUSCEMENTS
The following announcements art- 

made subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary to be held July 
23. 1932.
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<rpr did ot
F. now !. g»- t. . x-rt a v r y  

strong " f lu t ’ ice in the framing of 
the Ri publican prohib't in plank 

It almi t goe- without .-aying ‘ hat 
the Democ-ati( party, wh , e conven
tion come- two week later than the 
Republican, w 11 try *o bv a little more 
wet than the R"pi.l lican: . wi'H t *»e. 
ing so wet a t-- alarm the dry Aate, 
-nf the .^outh, whirr hnpp*'n to In- al
so the normally Dem->cra*-. tat* s. 
That, at lea.-t, woulo ne the natural 
thing for the la-m - rat t- d... in or-ier 
to gain whatever party advantage.' 
there may be in ‘wet” -lupport There 
is a .suggestion, however that leailer* 
of both parties may agree upon an 
identical plank. None of the political 
leaders wants to get into a prohibition 
fight. If both parties made exactly 
the same declaration on the subject, 
there couldn’t be any fight and the 
campaign would lie devoted entirely 
to actual issues of candidate- an ec. 
onomic principles

*’ A i*' Smit !-■- • f ,!
lea . I ho- ■ I • : >i. 11 - •

t pay
Ha

for

ar iVloii - 1 I
•: ■ d. - than 
n f-r ’ unate-.
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Mai m* a-ure
i o.- t n o  d  I 
‘ nt f th*
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car̂

r “  . lii-ab!. d, ;; 
•tim -f th*’ world 

nation could ilo 
for th -*rmy of

-uc‘ appalling dis-1 
'ortamiy *ome re- 

: -lioubl b*’ attempted. 1 
i'/hly rei’ommend*’*! b | 
traffii problem i: the' 
law. It las brought, 

iVi* ind c-.ntinui ig improve., 
oie • ir I ru nine ."tate? where tried., 
7'i»e:- i.nn bttle doiihr that it wilh 

ring mark***! improvement in Texa- 
\f given a trial “ improvement " which , 

-i; - he preservation o f  life and 
limb for many thousands.

The rural sections should have a I 
pecial interest m the attempt, be- 

' aus«- -itatistiC' show that the most; 
rapid increase in automobile fatali- 

1 in ( Duntry d -trict.s. Traffic 
regulation i* citie- is cutting down, 
■ - ideii' >'T *1

,* II ;,e
t-dl in the coun- 
d. hlgt'i : .

' O’i - ■ ; * r. ■ ’
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For Repreaeatative 107Ui Dtatrict 
CECIL A. LOTIEF 

of Crota Plains.
B. L. RUSSELL, Jr. 

of Baird
CLEVE *CALLOWAY 

of Cross Plains
For Diatrict Judge, 42nd Judicial 

District:
HENRY L. DEBUSK 

Abilene. Texas
For Dint. .Attorney, 42nd Judicial DuL

J R BLACK 
of Baird.

For Diatrict Clerk
MR.S FORD DRISKILL 

of Baird.
-MRS. CALLIE MARSHALL 

Re-el*'ction 
For ( ounty Judge

J. H. CARPENTER 
Re-election 

T. E. POWELL 
■>f Baird.

For < ounty Clerk
.8. E. ."ETTLE 

Re-el. ction 
J. li -liRAD ER 

Pu’ iiuni Precinct 
F*>r I.'ix (dlllector

Wni .1 EV.ANS 
Hi i> I’lion 

( . g . AU.MSTRONG 
-r Clyd.’

W. A. EVERETT 
of Putnam 

For Tax .\-.--esKor
E. D. (Eddie) PRIEST 

of f ’ ro.: - Plains 
VER.VON R. KING 

t»f Baird.
E. .M. t.Mabe) SMITH 

Re-electi-m 
For .Sheriff

R. L. EDWARDS 
Re-election 

For County Treasurer
MRS. WILL McCOY 

Re-election
F»»r Co. Cnmmiasioner, Prec’t No. 1 

J. W HAMMONS 
Re-election

CLAT’ DE H TARRANT 
of Eula 

B. F. ROS.S
Clyde, Route 1,

For Co. ( ommissioner, Prec't No. 2
SIDNEY HARVILI.E

Hi -i-li'̂ ’ t ion 
< n r, Prec’t

i . R \ '■
1.- ■ 1 - 1.

■J. * ' ) ( »K 
of Fu: mm 

U JETER 
at Putnam

The old type o f pi*>neer is rapidly 
pas.sing and with them many pictur. 

j ■ sque character* widely knowrn through 
out Texas in days gone by. These 
staunch old citizens had ideas of their 
own. mdiv dit\' ■ r.d r -.ti r ur- 
*■ >fuln*- ' f -t would put to sh.ime 
many of tb- v.-iiiiger g*-n*’ i uinni, y-t 

! the.r drawingroom manner- pi--bably 
' would not jius* mu::t«*r.
! .Among the picture.sque classes was 
tile real o|d_fashiuned tyi>e of Texas 
cowboy a man who feared nothing 
from the devil to a bucking broncho 
or a rattle snake, who rode the range 
and subsisted on rough fare, slept in 
the open with the sky for a blanket 
and the prairie grass for a matress 
write the coyotes furnished a sooth, 
big lullaby to induce sound sleep.

The scataered remain.* o f Texas* 
real cowboys will gather in annual 
reunion at Stamford on July 4-6.6 
and have a big celebration the third, 
such reunion to be held there in sue. 
cessive years. There will be an old 
fiddlers contest, with cash prizes o f
fered; cowboys’ square dance rodeo 
and roping contest, selection of the 
most typical cowboy under 55 years 
and the one over 65, and the selection 
of the most attractive girl sponsor 
from surrounding cities, all this to- 
gether with a big daily parade.

MEN’S Harvest Hats, 50c to 75c Values 
Spiciall,v priced at 35c
MEN’S Blue Overalls, extra heavy well 
made. Specially priced at 69c
HOY’S Overalls, made of Rood R r a d e  
Blue Denims, priced at 49c
MEN’S Grey Work Shirts, made coat 
style, extra well made, for 49c
36 inch, Brown Domestic, per yard 4c
36 inch Bleached Domestic, per yard 6c
SI inch Garzer SheetiiiR, bleached, 
no starch, the best to In* had for the 
ru-ice. per yard 29c
SI mch ^"nbleached GHrzai Sh '̂eiinR, 
])er y a r J 2Sc

IMcELROY’S
BAIRD, TEXAS

Stronf 
The Old Reliable

itiee

3 < r $ t ^ ] a t i o n a Q ^ l l i
OF BAIRD, TEXAS

The Bank for Everybody

We Have All Helped
to Make ELECTRICITY

$

most inexpensive servantijonr

The West Texas Utilities Company strives con
stantly to provide dearie .service more econom
ically. That’s one reason why your electricity is so 
inexpensive today.

I hcTC is another reason. >X ith the rate schedule 
arranged so that the unit price is less with each 
addiiicnal use, our customers have reduced their 
own iverage rates by applying electricity to more 
and iiiore of their household tasks.

'Illis working arrangement between custo.mer 
an 1 company makes electric service constantly 
more useful and constantly lower in cost. As you 
make fuller use of the service, your rate is always 
going down.

/

L

'W b s t 'I b e a s  U t i l i t i e s
G. l!
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THE BAIRD ST
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B U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY
Dr. S. P. RUMPH |

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON |

Res. 148 PHONES Office 11 |

O nS BOWYER
Attorney-ut-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

MAKMAD
TWELFTH INSTALMENT

O nS BOWYER, JR.
Attansey-at-Law 

305 Mercantile Bldg. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

♦ - —  A

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jeckaon. Mgr. 
BAIRO. TEXAS

V. E. HILX* 
d e n t i s t

Office up-at*ira. Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Diana, a young Fmglish girl, in love 
with Dennis W’i#U*mian, a marrie<l 
man  ̂ undergoes a nervous collapse 
and is sent l«i the country to recuper
ate un«ler the care of Dr. Donald Rath, 
bone. wh*» lives near the cottage where 
she stays. She finds herself falling 
in love with the doctor, but still trying 
to hold Dennis’ affei'tiun. Linda, Den. 
nis’ wife, tells her that she offered 
Dennis a divorce hut he would nut ac_ 
cept it; he would have felt compelled 
Ui marr>’ Diana. Diana’s love for 
Doctor Rathbone is tempered by jeal
ousy of a woman named Rosalie, who 
lives in the doctor’s bouse. At last 
Rathbone finds that be is deeply in 
love with Diana, but he confesses to 
her that Rosalie is his wife.
NOW GO ON WITH THE 8Tf»R\.

HAMLETT & HAMLETT j
G. A. HaiaWtt W. H. HamWtt | 

Phone 29 Rea. Phone 78 |
Physicians and Sargeons  ̂ |

Special AtteaDon to Discaaea of |
Wi’oaieB aad (W^ldreii 

Office
Telepkoae Baildiag Phoae 

BAIRD. TEXAS

1
TOM B. HADLEY 1
CHIROPRACTOR J

9 year* practice in Baird, since | 
August 15, 1922 I

Ufftee 8 BIka. Bast of Caart I 
Haaae oa Bankhead Highway |

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
X-Ray Labratory and 

Spacial Diagnoaia 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWELL 

DR. JOE R. McFARLANE 
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry- Co. 

Office Phone 840 
BAIRD. TEXAS

(

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON i

laAWYERS I
Suite 710 Alexander Building |

Abilene, Texat- |
Albany National Bunk Bldg.

Albany, Texas I
THOMAS L. BLANTON |

MATTHEWS BLANION .
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR »

J

 ̂V
Use your telephone to save tim< 
it will serve you in many wayi

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

it will serve you in many ways 
business, socially, or emergency. 
Your telephone is for yourself, your 
family, or your employees only. 
Please report to the management 
any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN 
Manager

W .0.W YUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 68 or IJ f— Baird. Teaas 
Flowcra for all occasions

“ I was terribly sorry for her, too, 
and perhaps--flattered that she should 
think anything of me, but I did not 
love her, Diana, and we were just 
friends until . . . until 1 got an ap. 
puintment broad. When I told her 
about it she . . .  it was the first time 
anything really definite wa* spoken 
between us. Perhaps 1 wasn’t very 
brave, or perhaps 1 didn’ t really care 
for her sufficiently well, but I tried 
to show her how impossible it was— 
-that 1 could nut . . . There is no need 
to tell you evecydetail. and God knows 
I am not blaming her any mure than 
I blame myself, but without my 
know'le<lge she told her husband that 
■he cared for me. and she aske<l him 
t«> divtirce her . . . He refuse<l. I have ! 
ofttn wondere*i why, seeing how he' 
had alw ays neglecte*! her . . . Then, j 
after a short time, she left him.! 
Diana if >ou km-w how hard it is for 
me to tell you this------ ”

He broke o ff agitedly, but Diana 
did not -peak, and after a moment 
he went on again:

” In the end . . .  in the end . . .  I 
agreed to take her away. We thought 
it w’oubl force her husband t<> divorce | 
her . . . She was so different in those , 
days, gay and reckless, never counting , 
the cost o f anything only living for 
the moment . . . Then— the night be_ 
fore we were to have gone she was 
nearly kille«l in a motor accident. She 
was driving her own car, and she was 
alone . . . She was unconscious for 
days, and when she recovered . . , 
she wa* a« she is now like a child. 
She recognized me, as she still recog. 
nizes me, but only as an affectionate 
child might, and that it all. The rest, 
ever>'thing tnat has happened in her 
life, is gone fr«>m her.

“ I paid a visit to see her husband— 
she had nobody else who cared or who 
could have looked after her and I 
remember that he laughed in my face. 
He was a much older man than I. and 
he said to me, “ Well, you’ve begun to 
pay already, Rathbone, and you’ll go 
on paying for the rest o f your life’  
. . .  It seems that he was right . . .  I 

brought her dowm hen* to my house, 
and Mrs. F'armer came to look after 
her. Two years later her husband 
died. . . and I married her, Diana. 
You see. I’d always promised her that 
if she was ever free I would. I gave 
my word, and I felt that I n.ust keep 
it. There was always a thought at the 
hack of my mind that perhaps some 
ilay she might get better- and Know! 
1 didn’t tell anybody— it wasn’t any
body’s else’* business, so she’s still 
always Mi-o* Rosalie to Mrs. F'armer 
and Hobson—and t<» the rest of the 
household Cut she is my wife. Diana 
though I we—we've never lived to- 
g**ther a- man and wife.

"'That’ s all . . . Perhaps I wa* stu
pidly quixitic, but I was— fond of her, 
and besides . . .  I had given my word. 
She’s like a gentle affectionate child— 
always happy— asking nothing except 
that people are kind to her. She made 
very little differesce to my life one 
way o f the other till— till I met you, 
and then 1 realized what 1 had done.
. . . Even then I thought it only meant 
that 1 should be the one to go on— 
suffering. Y’ou seemed so much 
younger than I feel— I never imaginad 
you might— might grow to care for 
me, and when I realized that perhaps 
— quite uncossciously— you . . . had, I 
tried my best—k poor best, I can see 
now— to keep you from realizing the 
truth. I don’ t think you will ever 
know what it meant to me . . . how I 
. . . .when Nero hurt you, and after, 
wards, when you . . . when you asked 
me to tell you not to go away with 
Waterman. I could have borne it for 
myself, but to know you were un. 
happy— perplexed . . . that you dids’t 
understand why I should seem so . . . 
unkink . . . "

tune,’ ’’ Rathbor 
Diana closed h 
There wa, a li' 

said again:
“ Perhaps sum 

both quite old— 1 
you have forgott* 
you will Donald 

“ I shall nevei 
you and love yi 

"But you’ll sen 
. . . all the same, 
you mean to do," 
o f pain.

“ What else is 
Diana?’’

“ I could see yo 
n’t 17 . . . Not vei 
want to— but jusi 
. . . I wouldn’t Cl 
if you didn’t. I’ll 
THING yoil wan 
it doesn’t mean I 
any more . . . M 
being frienda.’ ’  

“ Do you thinl 
go on being frien 

She struggled 
she could best « 
seems to me that 
a great— wirkedsi 
together, even I 
married. Don’t 
thing about me 
Know quite well 
wouldn’ t be like 
Ibnnia— that wi 
bravado- -defianci 
you. I’d made u 
lots o f champaigi 
should not care, 
you . . .  I love y* 
minute o f the «li 
-houldn'a care if 
or made love to 
jus? be with you 
Y’uu said that u 
believe I’d ever r 

“ I hadn’t till 
have been waitin 
understand that, 

“ Y’ou make me 
She leant forv 

to see his fare. 
“ And— will you 
“ Will I what n 
“ Let me live w 
Rathbone turn* 

for her through 
taking her Ut hii 
o f  despair.

“ Let me kiss yi 
She put her ar 

their lips met ai 
a first kiss that i 
never end; Dim 
could nut reaaon 
sci«>us of the 
brought her, and 
her go, she asked 

“ And can you I 
still want to set 
already she had 
itess o f  her npp« 

“ I love you g< 
.said, hut it wai 
question.

Diana put up I 
touched hia fare 

“ Donald?’’  
■‘Y’es, my heart 
She caught her 
“ How lovely,’ ’  

hixly hag ever sa 
’ o me before." 

“ Like what, Di 
“  ‘ My heart’ — 

calle*! m e?”
“ You are my 1 
.She leaned he 

shoulder, and h 
little, drawing h< 

“ You’re such a 
emotion.

She sh(N>k hor I 
“ I ’ m not— not i 

grew up all In a 
when you kissed 

‘ I ought not t 
She laughed at 

nt al] costs she 
great a sadness tc 

“ Why n ot?”  ah 
— if you love mel 

She turned ron 
to his, “ Kiss me 

Rut he would n 
“ We’ve got to 

We’ve got to re 
go os meeting— I 
made of stone, 
up our minds tK 
thing is to say | 

.She gave a litt 
“ Don’t do that 

for God’s sake .
I’m to blame fo

Diana

never to have don« 
). . . You were rigl 
I that I only just 
rerF.”

}L t o! n: - n; 
! with a trreat 

. ’ ’ ht -■ t* ars, though
Like sweet belh jangle.i —out of shivering without

CHAPTER XVIII
He stopped speaking, and 

said faintly::
“ You mean that . . . she— flosalie

ii'-
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B U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY
Dr. S. P. RUMPH

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
I

Re». 148 PHONES Office 11 j

O nS BOWYER
AUomejr*«t-L*w 

Office in Odd Fellowe Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

u
O nS BOWYER, JR.

AU«mey**t-l.«^
305 Mercantile Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackaon, Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL 
DEN'nST

Office up-aUira, Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

I

MAN MADEm TOWN
6 (y R U B Y M .A Y P E S

TWELFTH INSTALMENT
Diana, a young Flnglish girl, in love 

with Denniii W»lterman, a marrie<l 
man, undergoe- a ner\ouR tollapse 
and l̂  rent Ut the country to reiup*‘r- 
ate under the rare of Dr. Ilonald Rath, 
hone, who live»» near the cottage where 
^he 4tay». She find* herself falling 
in love with the d«H*tor, but atill trying 
to hold Dennia’ uffei*tion. Linda, Den. 
ni»’ wife, tella her that she offered 
Dennia a divorce hut he would nut ac. 
cept it; he would have felt compelled 
to marr>’ Diana. DianaV love for 
Doctor Rathbune ia tempered by jeal. 
ouay of a woman named Roaalie, who 
live* in the doctor’* house. At last 
Rathbone find* that he i* deeply in 
love with Diana, but he confeasea to 
her that Roaalie is his wife.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert j  |

SCOTT & GILBERT j
lawyer .̂  ̂ I

I
i

— 4

Cisco, Tessa

HAMLETT & HAMLETT [
G. A. Hsmlett W. H. H s«lett j 

Phone 29 Re*. Phone 78 |
Phyaiciaas and Sargeona | 

Special Atteatioa to Dtaeasea of i 
I Wi'eaiea aad (Idldren .
J Office 1

TeleplMHae Buildiag Pboae »  •
I  BAIRD. TEXAS ^

TOM B. HADLEY I . 
CHIROPRACTOR J | 

9 year* practice in Baird, since | j 
August 15, 1922 i I

Office S BIka. East of Cwart | 
House on Bankhead Highway I

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
X-Ray Labratory and 

Spocial Diagnoais 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWELL 

DR. JOK R. McFARLANE 
Local Surgoon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 840 
BAIRD. TEXAS

BLANTON, BLANTON } 
and BLANTON I

IJ^WYERS I
Suite 710 Alexander Building |

Abilene, Texub  ̂ | l

I
Albany National Bunk Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
THOMAS L. BLANTON |

MATTHEWS BLANTON ,
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR I

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

**•
Use your telephone to *ave time- 
it will serve you in many waya 
business, socially, or emergency. 

J Your telephone ia for yourself, your 
family, or your employees only. 
Please report to the management 
any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Managar

W .0.W YUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone €8 or 189— Baird, Teaaa 
Flowers for all occasions

**I was terribly sorry for her, too, 
and perhaps—flattered that the should 
think anything of me, but I did not 
love her, Diana, and we were ju*t 
friends until . . . until I gut an ap. 
pointment broad. When I told her 
about it she . . .  it was the first time 
anything really definite was spoken 
between us. Perhaps 1 wasn’t very! 
brave, or perhaps I didn’ t really care 
for her sufficiently well, but I tried i 
to show her how impossible it was—  I 
that I could nut . . . There is no need 
to tell you evecydetail, and G«>d knows 
I am not blaming her any mure than 
I blame myself, but without my' 
kn«>w le<ige she told her husband that j 
she cared for me. and she askeii him : 
*o divorce her . . .  He refusiil. I have 
often wondered why, seeing how he 
had always neglecteil her . . . Then,, 
after a ^hort time, ĥe left him. 
Diana if .\<>ii knew how huid it is for 
me t<i tell you thi^

He broke off agitedly, but Diana 
did nut -peak, and after a moment 
he went on again:

“ In the end . . .  in the end . . .  I 
agreed to take her away. We thought 
It would force her husband Ui divorce 
her . . . She was so different in those 
days, gay and reckless, never counting 
the cost o f anything only living for 
the moment . . . Then— the night be , 
fore we were to have gone she was 
nearly killeil in a motor accident. She 
was driving her owm car, and she was 
alone . . . She was unconscious for 
days, and when she recovered . . . 
• he wa« a« <he is now like a child. 
She rei'ognixed me, as she still reeng. 
nixes me, but only as an affectionate 
child might, and that it all. The rest, 
everything that has happened in ►•er 
life, is gone from her.

“ I paid a visit to see her husband— 
she had nobody else who cared or who 
could have looked after her and I 
remember that he laughed in my face. 
He was a much older man than I. and 
he said to me, “ Well, you’ve begun to 
pay already, Rathbone, and you’ll go 
on paying for the rest o f your life’  
. . .  It seems that he was right . . .  I 

brought her down here to my house, 
and Mrs. Farmer came to look after 
her. Two years later her husband 
died. . . and I married her, Diana. 
Y’ ou see. I’d always promised her that 
if she was ever free I would. I gave 
my word, and I felt that I n.ust keep 
it. There was always a thought at the 
hack of my mind that perhaps some 
liay she might get better and Know!
I didn’t tell anybinly— it wasn’t any
body’s el?e’« business, so she’s 'till 
always Mi>o- Ro-alie to Mrs. F^armer 
and Hobson- and to the rest of the 
household Hut she i.< my wife. Diana 
though 1 we w e've never lived to
gether a man and wife.

“ That’ s all . . . Perhaps I wai« stu
pidly quixilic, but I was— fond of her, 
and besides . . .  I had given my word. 
She’s like a gentle affectionate child— 
always happy—asking nothing except 
that people are kind to her. She made 
very little differesce to my life one 
way o f the other till— till I met you. 
and then I realized what 1 had done.
. . . Even then I thought it only meant 
that 1 should be the one to go on— 
Muffering. Y'ou seemed so much 
younger than I feel— I never imagin«d 
you might— might grow to care for 
me, and when I realized that perhap* 
— quite uncossciously— you . . . had, I 
tried my beat—k poor best, I can s«e 
now—to keep you from recUizing tbe 
truth. I don’ t think you will ever 
know what it meant to me . . . how I 

. .when Nero hurt you, and after, 
wards, when you . . . when you asked 
me to tell you not to go away with 
Waterman. I could have borne it for 
myself, but to know you were un
happy-perplexed . . . that you dids't 
understand why I should seem so . . . 
unkink . . . ”

CHAPTER XVIII
He stopped speaking, and Diana 

said faintly::
“ You mean that . . . she— Rosalie

M
“ 'Likt -rwffct belL jungle.i -out i f

tune,’ ” Rathbone quoted grimly. 
Diana closed her eyes.
There wa., a little silence; then she 

said again:
“ Perhaps .some day—when we’re 

both quite old 1 shall wosder . . if 
you have forgotten me. Do you think 
you will Donald?”

“ I shall never cease to think of 
you and love you.’ ’

“ But you’ll send me away from you 
. . . all the same. I know that’ s what 
you mean to do,”  she said with a cry 
of pain.

“ What else is there for me to do, 
Diana?’ ’

“ I could sec you sometimes—could- 
n’t I? . . . Not very often If you didn’t 
want to— but just . . . .SOMETIMES!
. . . I wouldn't care what people said 
if you didn’t. I’ll do asything - AN Y. 
THING yoiJ want me to do, if only J 
it doesn’t mean I shall never see you > 
any more . . . We couidjust go on— i 
being friends.’ ’

“ Do you think we C-OULD--just 
go on being friends, Diana?”

She struggled for words in which  ̂
she could best express herself. “ I t , 
seems to me that it wouldn’ t be such ' 
a great- wirkedsess if you and I lived , 
together, even If we never ran be 
married. Don’t think all the wrong 
thing about me for saying that. I j 
Know quite well what I’m saying. It 
wouldn’ t be like going away with 
Ibnnis that was just a sort of 
bravado- defiance to try and forget j 
you. I’d maile up my mind to drink ' 
lots of champaigne to-night just *o I 
-hould not care, hut if it hati been 
you . . .  I love you just as well every 
minute o f the day as I do now. I 
-houldn'a care if you never kisaed me , 
or made l«»ve to me at all, if I could 
jus? be with you. I’ve been to silly. 
You '̂ aid that once that you didn’t 
believe I’d ever met real love.

“ I hadn’t till you came, I must 
have been waiting for you. Can you 
understasd that, t«>o?’ ’

“ Y'ou make me very humble, Diana.” 
She leant forward a little, trying 

to see his face.
“ And- will you ? ’ ’  ghe asked.
“ Will I what my dear?”
“ Let me Jive with you ? ’ ’
Rathbone turnetl suddenly, groping 

for her through the dim light ami 
taking her t«. him with the strength 
o f despair.

“ L^t me kiss you -le t me kiss you.”  
She put her arms around him, and 

their lips met and clung togvther in 
a first kiss that seemed a* if it could 
never end; Diana could not think, 
could not reason; she wrae only con
scious of the passionate joy he 
brought her, and when at last he let 
her go, she asked with a sob:

“ And can you kiss bm like that and 
still want to sond me aw^jr?”  For 
already she had realized the hopless, 
ness at her appeal

“ I love you go terribly, Kalhbone 
said, injt it was no answer to her 
question.

Diana put up her hand and gently 
touched his face.

“ Donald?’’
‘TVs, my heart?”

She caught her breath on a half sob 
“ How lovely,’ ’  she whispered. “ No- 

biaJy hag ever said a thing like that 
:• me before.”

“ Like wha;, Diana?"
“  ’ .M\ heiut* -iss’t that what you 

calleii m e?”
“ You are my heart.”
She leant d her cheek against his 

shoulder, and his arm tightened a 
little, drawing her closer to him.

“ You’re such a child,”  se said with 
emotion.

She shiMik h«r head.
" I ’ m not— not any more. I think 1 

grew up all in a moment, just now, 
when you kissed me.”

‘ I ought not to have kissed you.” 
.She laughed at that; she felt that 

ut all costr she must not allow too 
great a gadnegg to come between them.

“ Why n ot?”  she a^ked. “ Why not 
— if you love m e? ’ ’

She turned round, lifting her face 
to his. “ Kiss me again, Donald.”

But he would not.
“ We’ve got to face facts, Diana. 

We’ve got to realize that we can’t 
go os meeting— like this. I’m not 
made of stone. We’ ve got to make 
up our minds that the only possible 
thing is to say good-bye.”

She gave a little cry.
“ Don’t do that, Diana. Don’t cry, 

for God’s sake . . .  I can’t stand it. 
I'm to blame for all this— I ought 
never to have done what 1 did to.night 
. . . You were right when you told me! 
that I only just pretend righteous-' 
resH.”  j

• * »ji '.rm aw«y fr< r,i her,
w.th .'i great effort she checked j 

h- t» .'if'-, though she sat forlorn and 
■̂i . ering without the shelter of his

close emprace.
Then Rathbone said heavily:
She was silent for a moment; then 

•he broke out:
“ If I’m never going to see you any 

more------ ”
“ I didn’t say that, Diana.’ ’
“ But you mean it, I know it’s what 

you mean.”  she told him despairingly.
She bnike o ff to ask breathlessly af
ter a moment: “ I wonder what you 
think is to become of m e?”

She would go back to London, she 
thought, tearfully, she would pay 
visits, and laugh and flirt, and stay 
up late, and get sick and weary and 
bored once again, with no hope of 
anything better to come.

She said with a last effort:
" I f  you w- luid . ily promise me that 

some day I should see you again— 
and be with you. Can’t I have any
thing to hope for? Don’t you want 
to he with pie too?”

"Evtry moment of all my life.”
She said with a touch < f  her old 

ob.stinacy:
"I f  you really meant that, you 

Wouldn’t send me away. You’ve often 
talked to me about being happy.

"Now I’ve got the chance— a beau, 
tiful chance— you won’t let me take
It."

She was silent for a long m< ment; 
then she said wearily:

"l*lea-e take me home now.”
Rathbone starteii the car without 

.inother word and drove silently back 
•hrcugh ’ he quiet lanes.

I noy Wen- at the cottage gate now, 
rnd UathlHine topped the engint 

D^ma mo jitened her dry lip*;
*1 ^upp“ -e thi. i. gi-iKl-bye'” r.t 

^aid faintly.
' t us ;a> god-night i t a<i.

Diana,” Rathbone answered hoar*eIy,
“ In my heart you know I .-an n» ver 
^ay good-bye to you.”

She said with a sob: “ I don’t want 
to Ih only In your heart. I want to be 
with you in real life. I want to feel 
your arms niund me *o kiss you.”

He did not move for a moment; 
hen, almost roughly, he took her in 

his arrafc again, holding her silently, 
not speaking at all, just holding her, 
till after a long time he turned her 
*ar« up to his.

He kisseil her many tim«s «.n her 
ey«>. her throat. h» r hair, j*na th« r 
■ m« again on her lip^, btfore, \ery 

gently, he put her away.
She -t'K>d beside him at the gate,

..nablr t. ipi ak. hak m to the depths 
of her being, her eye* raised to him in 
mute appeal; then suddenly sht :unu.J 
aid  fled up the little garden, sobbing 
as if her heart would break.

CHAPTER XIX
The following morning there was 

another letter from Mr*. GLadwyn 
telling Diana t<. get ready to return 
to London on Wednesday.

“ Wednesday! TTtat is very soon," 
the Creature said. “ I shall mis* you”

"I shall miss you too.” she said 
quietly, “ But I suppose I vhal] have 
to go.”

* By the way,”  she said as »h« le ft 
the* table, “ 1 can’t find the frock you 
wore when you went away yesterday.

“ No.”  Diana kept her eyes lowered 
“ I changed at my aunt’s house and 
!ef* it th«-re. It doesn’t matter.

It gave her a qui*er little feeling to 
That in all probability her 

A I fs ly  packe.'' surtca.se was n. w >n ... .I . _ ti- . . . eoiijiii'sin .: Waterm.m- (.♦_
o f coiiise he would have ont 

• T It as they had aranged.
” d what are you going to di :o- 

oi-v .Mi>>. .'starling asked. “ I th.nk 
going to he fine, by the look o f 

i t ”
D’r.na glanced towards the window
"I think Mr. Waterman will be 

c. .Cling presently,”  sue said.
''iiss Starling said, “ Oh— I sei,”
To Be Continued Next Week

Build D/o More
Pyramids

We would like to see the Govern- 
merit of the United States, the Gov
ernment of every state, every- county 
and every town, sUrt right o ff on a 
pnigiam of public improvements that 
will put a lot of people to work and 
put a lot o f money into circulation 
But we don’t want to see that sort of 
work done if it it juat going to sink 
taxpayers’ money where it won’t come 
bark.

Among the greatest public w( rks of 
all time are the Pyramid* o f Egypt. 
Under the direction o f Rucce*sive 
I’ hi.raohs they gave employment to 

I- -tically everybody in Egypt, but 
.  ̂ consumed practically all of the:

' J and -iO’.ircc.k of Egypt. And | 
r • all <>f that labor ard money had | 
f o  built into the pyramids, there’ 
i.sn’t siny way »'f getting it out again

anil that ic what ruined ancient Egypt
We hav** built enough p,Tami<ls, in 

the for,II if r-in-prudio ♦ ve public 
works, ill America. We d- not think 
the government, or any part of the 

j government, ought to go into bu*ine'- 
but we ran thnk of a lot of thing*, to 

{ in competition with private capital, 
build which it would beperfei-tly *ound 
bu*iness for the government to borrow 
mon*-y, Ifecause eventually the money 
won. i I ome bill k to pay for those en
terprises, and they’ are not the sort 
of thing toward which pivate capita! 
ha* ever lieen greatly inclined. We 
-.ave in mind such things a* the build
ing of toll bridge- over rivers, of de. 
vel< ping great water power *ite* like 
; Boulder Dam. which will pay for 
Itself by the ale of power and of 
water right- for irrigation. We un. 
der«*and that the Washington Monu
ment, although It was only partly- 
built by government fund.-, more than 
pays for it* upkeep by the fees charg- 
»d for taking viMiton- to the top of 
It. We think the pniKiple* of d»mi*c- 
rary have been carried too far in as
suming that whatever was paid fur 
out of putdic funds should be fre* for 
the use of everybody who wants to 
use K.

By all means let Uncle Sam rell a 
billion or five billion dollars of boBdr 
te get money for public works, pro- 
viiled it is not to be used for pyramids 
but fur projects so safe-guarded that 
the money will come bark wHh inter
est without putting an added burden 
up< n the taxpayers.

ilntsir
A witness hande-il the <ro«d a giaxl 

laugh ttee- other day la l.o* ADtulesi 
aHtoiiiobile court. It sa* an tecideot 
case and the prosecution was trying 
to pin down the w-itiies* to a state
ment of the actual disianee twtween 
himself and the crush at the time It 
occurreMi Ttie witness *•*• reft-er 
vague alK>ut it.

“ I demand to know.'* thundered the 
law-jrer. “ whether you were tet feet 
away, or fifty, or one hundred'”

nii.''.My t! w i*r.' *>s Turre l̂ H 
lioiKtr with M lo<>k of nngnlsh on hl« 
fac=.

*■< 111. |ile!̂ «e ** he b♦•Jf;.•1l “ ! n k >• U. 
ia this r  ir*' I’m not u sur\e\or"

Ni r»e Cow Saved Colt
Walter \ «if i.. < oliimb-=

county Y n lost n nntre la*:
spribz th; t liad ii loiiiiir • <dt. lirceii 
berg dill hot like tto- idt a of hiirin;.

batid f**d Ills colt. «o lie itistulled 
the foal In the dairy liarii where ho 
ke|>t a larze num ber of Holstein cows 
A fter min Ii work the i-olt was 'w r 
siiaded to get h l« inea|s from one of 
the cows.

T h is  fa it hrouglit ont Inforiiiatlon 
from  Keniiiekv that many thorough 
bred hors*men there are riiB iiig  thi-ir 
fouls on a niirne -ow via the bin ket 
n nt* |- rie Far; er

Ore'ered t* Thrash Wife
As the re*i;lT of a l olirl el» rk’s er 

ror 1. diior*, n Ih'rlm. < *e, tiiany. is 
sufferii:g lr<*i.i th*' ifT*-* :* of a Miraslt 
mg bOiii n stored by lo r •'\'hiisb;ii;i; 
with *'urT order. .\ f- w *i »s aft-r 
he till*’ b«'* r di\orc >! tl*- tiiiiii pa-elvevi 
otiii .III f it  c t) at he was to par nP 
mony. te enter b« r hops* and t** 
thn'vli I er Ii* ii.iickly ••oii,,d * *' *» 
put: llg Into the s*-e.i|ld |I»|:'
third ports of the order liivesl gi 
tlo' disci* »«-<l that the ord*-r sIkuiI*! 
hii'I icml to |iay alltiiony hut not > r. 
ter the house or Ibri.sh tiie w«ifi*an.

Stoke* by Push Bwttea
One nan. tiy nu-rdy pre«smg i*od 

hiittoiis stokes all tho coal bun.in- 
iNiilsra In a 4T st< ry .Vew York 11- 
tel The Isnler* burn pulverized <-e il, 
and V hen a button i* pushed e\; i *'.' 
the right amount of ci'iil to ke«p *be 
fire at proper l.•■a; is atiloiniiti* 
"elense*! from the biitikers of the I'.-e 
hov

Mere Uvrrproducl.os
Itlilii.* We lire g**lt.l:g !o< 

laws
.*‘ 1 Us \  ■ I ' .

iii -i.ri. ng i *) M » 
a ls o .

( *. f* w’i!! b* ĥ p(ie<! to maiketi 
by airplane*- in Mexico.

F' and if.itty u-ed J,45r> galluru 
'.*■ ga.“*iline on their amund-th-world 
fl ght.

California has the most pilota ami 
.New York has the mosairplanes.

P R O B A K

■iv

ten*. I

T h i s  W o m a n  L o t t
6 4  P o u n d t  o f  F a t

Mrs. M. Pries of Woodsid*. L. I. 
writssi " A  ysar ago I weighed 1#0 lb*. 
I startsd to take Kruschen and now I 
wsigh 1M and never fett better in my 
Ilfs a n t w bafb msrs, I took more like 
JO yrs. aid than th « mother of 2 chil
dren, ene of 1# and the ether 1$. My 
frtonde eay Ife marveleue the way •

* ^ e M ^  fat t A P K L V  and H A N M - 
L B M L V ,  take a half toaspoonful ef 
Krueehen In a glaes ef het water In 
thd merning hefere breakfaat— don't 
miee • merning— * betti* that laets 4 
we*li* eeale hut a trig*— but i ^ t  
tab# ahawaea be eure It** Krwaeban. 
If nat JayfwMy aatiatad after tb* heat 
battia— manay baak.

anoori a* ehia imtatJoat. Grt
---------------  a bouie of cooliaa. beelieg,gatieegeieZrmo—«b*aBfe.atpcn<d*brewaytorc-

a s i . ‘ i i . 'g r a ia a !£ s g . 'a g ? i ' ! izemo

s h o W i  ^  
c o m l b i ^  
a i  h o n r n

i PROBAK blAD ii

•‘O, G ee!—

IV iJking 
D ow n tta in -

fg TAB LVrg 
goM by arwgguu. Wriu far n O B , f 
tUsetrsted >4-peae beak. "Mlelery 
RBBUMA'nBM" with cbagler dteewa 
germs ef rbeumeUam, te

teU M H A  OOgPOBATggll 
•ete % gfteatf* CMy. M. JL

VARICOSE VEINS
H e a l e d  B y  N e w  M e t h o d

S o  operatiena nor Injecttona S c  
•nfnrced root. Thia eimpto home treat
ment permMa you to go about yoar 
bualneaa as ueual— untoea. of cowra^ 
you are alraady ao dlaabled aa te ba 
confined t* year bed. la that eaaa. 
Emerald Otl acta ao Quickly to hate 
your leg anrea, reduce any ewelUng 
and end all pain, that you are up and 
about again In no time Just fnUow 
th* simple directlone and you are aur* 
*• b* helped. Ton iT-t;. , r* 
keep your money untoea you ara.

RiSTFUL SLEEP 
for FRETFUL, 

FEVERISH CHILD
—  W ith  C o ffo n a 's  regtAatiom

\h*bcn your child toaaaa and crMi 
oot in his alcep. it mean* Im ia nat 
co^ortablc. Very ulten the trouble 
ia that poisonous waste matter ■  aa4 
being earned ofT as it should ba. 
Bow^s need heJ|r- - miM, gaatle balg 
—but effective Just tbe und Caw- 
tuna givaa. Caaluna is a pure v a »  
table preparation made spacialJy for 
children's ailments. It oootaia* na 
banta. harmful druai. ao nareotics. 
Don’t let your child s reat -s o d  your 
own—be interrupted A prompt duae 
of Ctetona will urge stubborn little 
bowels to act. Then related conifoft 
and restful sleep I ( lenuiDC Castadte 
always has the name:

C A S  T O Rl A
C M I I 0 R I N

laetewt 
l%h«teg

N E W  L O W  
P R IC E  * 5 5 5

This Igggflt rnrrmnrt fnlnni 
I Iron wil «iwg joa  many timwi 

hs cogt in wocit Mvgd, in rlnthw 
BBtfgd and in mooty ggggdl Rl 
win M p 3fou do your irooint 
bgttgr, qui^gr, gggigr.

Madal N*» dA  I* Insiani I IgtiXi^ 
No prahaating naesMary. Haa Ro*a- 
Typ* Osoarator wHb cleaning nasAa 
wMch can b* opaaatad whll* bumiiqk 
Tbperad sol*>plaM amkas It aaay to Iraai 
around button^ nteht plaaM and aloi^

I saagMk Ua* It aaywharo. . .  no coida 
artaban Mabaa end borne lie awn naa., 
Baaudbilly tnlshad In bine pacaaSte 
anaarol aad Mgbly pidtabad McbaL
TNf COLIMAN lAMR d* STOVt OOk

Wkkue, Keae. WMedilpbte, p*.
CMcefl*. ra. Lee Aeuelefc CaM

ASK YOUR OEALrn

/ .
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uKar iiraiiiiail. Crt ‘ in toKetlu r 
llRh* and tl iffy Add * RK. bral 
ouRhly Add flour, ai! = :TnatyIy 
milk, a Tnall amount at a time Hi at 
after lacli addition until imootli. Add 
flaTorlHK. Hak« In two Rreaaed #-lnch 
layer pans in moderate oven (37B*F.) 
25 mlnutca. or In yreaned loaf pan, 
8x8x2 Inches, In modwale o?en (350* 
F.) 50 minutes. Double reclpo for three 
10-inch layers. Spread with Soft Choc
olate Frostlny

Soft Chocolate Frosting 
4 sQuares unsweet 4 tublespoons flour 

ened chocolate. 1 cup sugar 
mt In pieces 2 tablespoons but- 

l ’>t cups milk ter
1 terT̂ ponn raallla

■!l>

I. '.r 
var

Iv • o ia if
’ ! •*fi I Ol

A c n p Y  WVstTF
Dir: ( I.KAMNC

Ph(.r> jr.S \Vi Tni -\:ui I> !ivt>r

lit
A

I
it.
•ft

:

r
't fl- nr : ' ■ rre. add bahif

!. .b>r. • 1'.. 'ft together tlicen tin er 
butter lliorouxhly, add su .ti 

it.rutlually. ' r< am togethet until Mghi 
nd fluffy Add eggs and vanilla. Moa 

well. Add flour, alternately with milk 
a small omount at a time. Beat aftei 
each adilltlon until smiHith Fold It 
chocolate. Pour Into greased muflli 
pans, filling two-tblrds full Bake it 
moderate oven (375*F.) 16 minutes 
Cover with Soft Chocolate. Frostinp 
Decorate with chopped nuts, decor 
ottes, coconut, or designs of melte' 
chocolate. Makes 20 cakes.

You will And that ijese cakes servei 
with fresh fruit In season or stew.v 
fniit will make a delicious dessert.

%> <-

"  SAffi" G I L U L A N D
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring

BAIRD SEWER (X)MI»ANY OFFICE
.ALL PATRONS OF THE BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE- 
OLESTLO TO V\\  THEIR SEWER RILLS AT THIS OFFICE ilj

P E R S O N A L S
Miss ('lara \V illiamM . pent .'iunduy 

in Mineral Wells. ,

Ibdler I>avi.“ , piununent merchant 
of Cross Plains, was In Haird Tiie iduy

Horen being u member of the grad.' 
utuion class. The party reflurned 
home Monday afternoon accom
panied by .Ml * Ruth, and Mr . 
.darjorie Horen, also a student in the 
State I'niveraity. ‘

THE ¥

Pin
Hugh Iiiaton, •{ Stephcnuville, \va- 

jiii Haird ye-leniuy. visiting old fii- nd

.wi>»e*
. f A» ill' - 
T'l iday.

Mis.' I,. 
Turner w«

Mrs. Sam liiller, of .Mdan ••i-'ited 
her sister, Mrs. Ode Berry Wednes
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. ('. Fulton and lit
tle daughter Helen, spent Sunday in 
Mineral Wells.

Minter U« xell, who attended the 
Fort Worth Baptist Seminary, the 
past year, is at home.

Mrs. Connie Brown of Admiral, 
s|>ent the week-end with her parents 
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. Bounds.

IVaves Hickman, who attended 
Daniel Baker Col|eg*, at Brownwood, 
is at h om e'for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windham were 
in Monday from the ranch on Clear 
Creek, after some binder repairs.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Hounds, ac. 
companied by their daughter, .Mrs. 
Connie H'^own, of Admira', spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr* .1 
C. Taylor and family at Olney.

.Miss Josie Lois Ivey has returned 
from Texarkana, Texas, where she 
has been taking post-graduate work 
in Texarkana Junior College this year

Mrs. Hill Hatchett and children 
left Sunday for Weatherford to vis
it her parents. Mr. «n»> .Mrs. L >ng

Mar>' Elizabeth Fett«-rly is at home 
for the -summer, from the North Tex- 
a- State Teacher* College, at Denton.

Elli.s Harding, who ha-* ^pent the 
past several year.-* in California, is 
visiting his bndher. Wa*le Harding, 
of Baird.

.Mias Chnstine Settle, Willard and 
Norris Kelton. who attended Texas 
Tech, at lAibbock. have returned 
home.

Miss Donna Mc^owen is expected 
home this week-end from a visit 
with relativea in Mineral Wells and 

eetherford

Ropert Jaekeon, Jr., retnmed laet 
Saturday from Austin, where he at
tended the S u te  University, this 
being his Freshman year.

Eugene Fortune, who operates the 
service station and grocery at Kor- 
tunevill, down on the Coleman n>ad, 
was in Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, of Cot
tonwood. were in Baird Tuesday. Mr. 
Mitchell attending Diatrict Court and 
Mra. Mitchell viaiting rtlativea.

Miss Ruby Harp, of the office force 
o f The First National Bank, is spend
ing her vacation in Dallas and Den. 
(on, with her sister. Miss Maggie, a 
student hi C. I. A.

Mus Agnes Eastham, who has been 
visiting Miss Mary Estas in Midland, 
has accepted a position with the Willis 
Truck and Tractor Company, as book 
keeper.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, o f Row- 
den, have retume<i from a two months 
stay in Mineral Wells, for the bene
fit of Mr. Taylor’s health, and he i.-» 
much improved, we are glml to report.

•Mrs. W. J. Cook and son. Paul, 
have gone to Big Spring, where they 
will spend the summer with Mr. Cimk 
who is a special officer with the 
Texas & Pacific Ry. ('ompany there.

.Mrs. J. A, Hutchison and daughter 
Miss Ruth and Miss Mayes, of .Abilene 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Emmon> 
this week. Mr. Hutchison formerly 
liveil here and owns con«i«lerable real 
estate near Baird.

C. ,S. Boyles, of Svkeetwater, was in 
Baird Sunday to meet his uncle, Henry 
Seale, of Bryan, Texas, who was here 
looking after his ranch interest ond 
visiting his neices. Misses Ixiraine and 
Ella .Moort> Seale, at the ranch at 
Belle Plaine.

.Miss Bess Holmes, who taught in 
the Union Consolidated School, which 
closed for the term, last Friday, is 
s|>ending a few days with relatives 
here before returning to her home 
in (latesville, where she will spend 
the summer with her mother.

Mrs. J. A. Christian and daughter, 
and little graml-son, of Paducah; .Mrs. 
W. K. Jennings and .Mrs. I.eroy Jen
nings. of Abilene, were the guests of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Emmons, F'riday 
of last week. Mrs. Christian formerly 
lived in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boatwright, of 
Mission, who are visiting r»dative.s 
here, accompanied by their two grand 
daughters. Misses Cleora and Van 
Boatwright, visitiil friends n .Abilene, 
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe R. Mayes and 
httle daughter, Cora .Mae and Joe; 
Mrs. Joe Arvin and little daughti'r, 
Joe Ruth, are attending the Generals 
Workers .Meeting, of the Seventeenth 
Baptist Association District a» I Ai
ders which is a two days si.s.ion)-.

A Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eastham, Mrs. 
J. J. Price, Mrs. L. EFord and dau
ghters, Doris, Ruth and Catherine, 
spent Sunday with Tom Eastham and 
family at Admiral. Doris remained for 
a week’s visit.

Mr W. E <:illi'. i' .Ml.* F. i 
It Uilund, .Mrs. .i. K Lri;e, and M 's..,iyy,

: l! ‘*nry Lambert, spent Wednesduyl V*
■V. iih :ind Mr*. lAirry Blakley, at 

the farm south of the Bay m. ''Ihursduy.
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The Seasons
Clearaway SALE

One lot of Ha t s  value 
to $5.00—

now $1'00
all new hat.s— and all head sizes 

Always (Jlad to Show You

THE BONNET BOX
Locattnl at Marinello Beauty 

Shoppe

Mrs. S. I.. .McElroy left Sunday for 
Denton, where ahe was joined by her 
aister. Miaa Katie Lou Moore, who 
has been attending C. I. A. and went 
on to Muskogee, Okla., where they 
will visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. .Moore, who have been viaiaing 
there for some weeks will return 
home with their daughters.

Mias Emogene Orr, who taught in 
the Junior High School at Pasadena 
the past year, accompanied by Mrs. 
L  F. Edwards, principal of the Pas
adena Juniir High School; H. T. 
White, o f Dallas and Prentia Wal. 
kina, of Leonard, Texas, a medical 
student of Washington University, St 
Louis, Mr., spent the weekend with 
.Mr. and Mra. I..ee Estes and family.

THE STAR will take fresh vegeta
bles, fruit and berries on subscrip, 
tion. allowing prevailing market pri 
cea on same— on new subscriptions, 
renewals, or past due subscriptions

The pecial rate o f fl.OO for three 
months, or 6 montrs for $2.00 for 
the Abilene Morning News, has been 
extended through the month o f June 

This splendid offer on West Texas 
Own Daily, will give you all the cam
paign news. Send your subscription 
to The Star, Baird, Texas.
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12.60 and

r
Miss Viola Boatwright, who is at

tending the North Texas .State Teach- 
trs Normal, at Denton, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Homer Boatwright and her grniul. 
parents, Mr and .Mrn W. K. Boat
wright.

Mr. and J. F. Borun and
•langhtif. Miss' ElizaWlh and M»s.  ̂
Wylk> M. James, wi nt to Aii-tir I t 
Saturday to attend vfimmencement at ' 
The State University. Misv Ruth

MILK
Whole Sweet Milk, Butter
milk, Tream. Butter, at 
reasonable prices.

Two Deliveries Dally
I'air Treatmont.

tiOtxl Service

GLOVERS DAIRY
JOE GLOVER, Prop.

Phone ID'S
— ....... . 4 m  i  \ ^

M e a

B i
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PERSONALS
Mis»> "'lara W illium? 

in Mid ral , ,
!■‘nt 'Sunday

i'u! L ' Uavii , |»ii<nun« nt nn*rchant 
if ('r<> “ I’ laini-, wa: in Main! Tiif day

Mrs. Sum liillia, <>f .M’ lar.  ̂ iu*il 
her Mrs. Ode Herry Wednes.
day.

Mr. and .Mr*. E. ( ’ . Fulton and lit
tle dauichter Helen, Bjamt Sunday in 
Mineral W’elli.

Minter U« zell, who attended the 
Fort W'orth Baptist .Seminary, the 
past year, is at home.

Horen beins: a member of the trraii- 
uation ila;-!. The perty -eAurned 
h(.ine .Monday afternoon accom- 
i-.nied hy Mir Ruth, and vi 
•Marjorii Loren, ali ô a -itudent in the 
State Univerr.ity.

Mutrh III at. n, T .-i-oh. n; ville, wa'
!r HainI ye -terdav, vi^itiinr old fr-= ;‘id

Mr \ . K I lilt'’ , r * Mi.- P ’ ' a ; 
t. ’ hiaiul, .Mr-. K Lii e. and M's., 
I!'*nry l.amhert, spent Wednesday- 
•• •ih and .Mr-. Uirry Hlakley, at 
the farm south of the Bay >ii. i

Ke ed;. and Mr ' 
vi. itoi- in ( i.jf", Thur.s.

Mm. Connie Brown of Admiral, 
*I>ent the week-end with her parent* 
.Mr. and .Mr*. R. K. Bound*.

Heaves Hickman, who attended 
Daniel Baker Colleir. *t Brownwood, 
ia at hom e’ for the iummer.

Mr. and .Mr*. Frank Windham were 
in Monday from the ranch on Clear 
Creek, after some binder repair*.

.Mr*. Bill Hatchett and children 
left Sunday for Weatherford to vis
it her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Lon/

Mary Elizabeth Fetterly i. at home 
‘ the mmmer, from the North Tex- 
State Teacher.s Colle/e, at Denton.

Ellis liardinK, who ha r.pent the 
past several year.-* in California, 1* 
visitinir hi* brother. Wa»le Hardinfr, 
of Baird.

.Mi** Chrwtine .Settle, W illard and 
Norri* Kelton, who attended Texa* 
Tach, at Lubbock, have returned 
home.

.Mi** lAonna Mc'lowen i* expect'd 
home thi* week-end from • vi*ii 
with relativea in Mineral Well* end 
W eatherford

Rupert Jack»on, Jr., returned laat 
.Saturday from Au*tin, where he at
tended the S u te University, thi* 
beinir hi* Freshman year.

Euir«ne Fortune, who operate* the 
service *Ution and rrocery at Kor- 
tunevill, down on the Coleman road, 
wa* in Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mr*. F. E. Mitchell, of Cot
tonwood, were in Baird Tuesday. Mr. 
Mitchell attendinc Diatrict Court and 
Mrs. .Mitchell visitinf rtlativea.

Miss Ruby Harp, of the office force 
o f The First National Bank, is spend
ing her vacation in Dallas and Den
ton, with her sister. Mis* M airr«. * 
student hi C. 1. A.

Miss Afnea Eastham, who has been 
visiting Mis* Mary Estes in Midland, 
has accepted a position with the Willis 
Truck and Tractor Company, as book 
keeper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, of Row- 
den, have retumeil from a two month* 
stay in Mineral Wells, for the bene
fit of Mr. Taylor’.* health, and he i.* 
much improved, we are (flail to report.

.Mr». W J. Cook and son. Paul, 
have (fone to Bur Spring, where they 
will spend the summ- r with Mr. ( <H»k 
who is a special officer with the 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Company there.

Mr. uml .Mr*. R. E. Bounds, ac
companied by their daughter, .Mrs. 
Connie B'^own, of Admira', spent 
.Sunday with their daughter, Mr- J 
C. Taylor and family at Olney.

.Mis* Josie l.xjis Ivey ha* returned 
from Texarkana, Texas, where she 
has been taking post-graduate work 
in Texarkana Junior College this year

C. S. Boyles, of Sweetwater, was in 
Baird Sunday to meet hi* uncle, Henry  ̂
Seale, of Bryan, Texas, who wa* here 
IcMiking after his ranch interest ond 
visiting his neices, .Misses I.A)raine and 
Ella McMire Seale, at the ranch at 
Belle Plaine.

M iss  Bess Holmes, who taught in 
the Union Consolidated School, which 
closed for the term, last Friday, is 
s|>ending a few day* with relatives 
here before returning to her home 
in (iatesville, where she will spend 
the «ummer with her mother.

Mr . J .A. Christian and daughter, 
and little grand-s>>n, of Paducah; Mrs. 
W K. Jennings and Mrs. I.eroy Jen
nings, 4)f Abilene, were the guests of 
■Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Emmons, Friday 
of last week. .Mrs. Christian formerly 
lived in Baird.

Mrs. S. L. McElroy left Sunday for 
Denton, where she was joined hy her 
sister. Miss Katie I<ou Moore, who 
ha* been attending C. I. A. and went 
on to Muskogee, Okla., where they 
will visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Moore, who have been viaiaing 
there for .some weeks will return 
home with their daughter*.

Miss Emogene Orr, who taught in 
the Junior High School at Pa*adena 
the past year, accompanied by Mm. 
L. F. Edward*, principal of the Pas
adena Juniir High .School; H. T. 
White, of Dallas and Prentis Wat
kins, of Leonard, Texas, a medical 
student of Washington University, St 
Louis, .Mr., spent the weekend with 
.Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Estes and family.

THE STAR will take fresh vegeta
bles, fruit and berries on subscrip, 
tion, allowing prevailing market pri
ces on same— on new subscriptions, 
renewals, or past due subscriptions

The pecial rate o f $1.00 for three 
months, or A montrs for $2.00 for 
the Abilene Morning News, has been 
extended through the month o f June 

This splendid offer on West Texas 
Own Daily, will give you all the cam
paign news. Send your subscription 
to The Star, Baird, Texas.

.Mr*. J. A. Hutchison and daughtt" 
R’.ith and Mis* Mayc.'., of .Abilene 

visited .Mr. and idr*. T. B. Emm<>n-- 
thl* week. Mr. Hutchison formerly 
live«| here an«l own*; i-on-iderable real 
estate near Baird.

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Boatwright, of 
M i*.-ion, who are visiting relatives 
here, accompanied by their two grand 
daughters. Misses Cleora and Van 
Boatwright, visited friend.* n .Abilene, 
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe R. Mayes and 
httle daughter, Cora Mae and Joe; 
.Mr*. Joe Arvin and little daughU*r, 
Joe Ruth, are attending the Generals 
Worker* Meeting, of the Seventeenth 
Baptist Association Diatrict a* l.i’ - 
ders which is a two days st-s.ion;.

i Mr. and Mr*. O. E. Flaatham, Mr*. 
J. J. Price, Mrs. L. L.Ford and dau
ghters, Doris, Ruth and Catherine, 
spent Sunday with Tom Eastham and 
family at Admiral. Doris remained for 
a week’s visit.

PUTNAM NEWS
H.. .-ii.. !.u

sli; ; 1 K* • and Ri tu. Ball,
I llr i JtMH' 1

i liiliiy.
.V -- Loi- 

Turi' >r wi-r 
day.

.Misj- \ el|H .-’ ’ndlni and .Mr. \- rnon 
Saiidliiig Wire Hiiiid vi-ilor-* lu.-it 
'Ihursduy. '

.Ml.-. Mary Thoma>--n returned to 
her home in Putnam Saturday, after 
a wei'k’s viî it in Dallas.

Miss Bertha Buchanan returned to! 
her home in south Putnam F'riday af
ter a week’s visit with her sister, Mrs 
•Mrs. Clyde Hick*, in Abilene,

■Mr. Willi* Hodge*, of Sweetwater, 
spent the week-end visiting in Put
nam.

.Miss Roma Yarbrough, student in 
Tech College, in Lubbock, is visiting 
her parenas, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Yar
brough, who lives North of Putnam.

Mr. Dimmon I>oyle, o f San Antonio, 
Texas, visited friends in Putnam 
through the week-end.

On Monday evening, June drd at 
o ’ clock. The Women’s Study Club 

entertained their husbands with a pic
nic at Camp Hughe*, Deep Creek. A 
deliciouM basket lunch was spread on 
tables beneath the large willow trees 
After all had enjoyed ahe ginxl eats 
the table- were cleared and all went 
to the tabernai'Ie where an hour or 
more wa- |>ent so<-ially We weie 
fa oreil by u nunibi r o f -peeches fi- m 
the mall ihildren. Interesting talk 
w re made by a number of the men 
and women. The time .sjied tisi swift
ly, hut all had ->|>ent such an enjoy, 
able evening.

The Ladle.* came i>ack more deter
mined to do more for the Women’s 
Study Club. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mr*. F. P. Shackelford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Clinton, Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fox, Rev. and Mr*. Bryant and 
children, Mr. and H n . R. L. Clinton 
and children, Mr. and Mm. Fred Far
mer and Gladyse Lucill«. Mr. and Mm 
W. H. Norrad, M)n. Fred Short, Mm. 
Patrick o f Brownwood, Mr. and Mm 
E. C. Waddell and Clinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. W’ illiams and children Mr 
and Mm. Marvin Eubanks and Mary 
Lou. *

Miss Blanche Cunningham, of Tul
sa Oklahoma, is visiting her parents 
.Mr. and Mm. J. H. Cunningham.

Miss Cora Francis Kill, o f Cisco, 
spent the latter part of last week 
visiting .Miss Alwilda Shackelford.

Mr. and Mm. Willie Culwell and 
family *nd Mr. and Mr*. H. Culwell 
visited .Mm. Willie CulwvU’s sister 
in Strawn Sunday.

Miss Velma Eubank returned home 
from her school Saturday to be with 
her parents through the summer.

Mrs. Ida Belle Pichard, of Abilene, 
was a Putnam visitor through the 
week-end.

Mr. R. F. Webb, of Miles, Texa*.
was a visitor in Putnam .Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Jewel Mills, of Baird, is visit
ing Miss Lera Flemming this week.

.Mr . and Mrs. H. E. Butler and son, 
Stanley, of Albany, were visitors of 
Mr. Butler’ s mother, Mr*. J. F. But
ler Sunday.

.Mr. S. E. Si'ttle and .Mr. T. E. Powell 
o f Baird, wen* Putnam visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Kennedy and son 
of .Arlington, Texas, visited relatives 
in Putnam Wednesday.

Mr. .M. I.,ong, District Judge, of 
•Abilene, was a visitor in Putnam .Mon- 
<iay.

Mr. and .Mr*. Floyd ( ’"ffey , o f Cot
ton w»mk1, were the guests of Mrs. 
Coffey’s parents, .Mr. and .Mr-<. W . W 
Everett Sunday.

.’•Ir. .Morri'̂  Patrick, of Brownwood, 
vi.'ited with hi- - e;-. -I. . Fre.i
Farmer, last week.

Mr. and Mrs (i P. Catkin a.-.d

fam ily. Rev. Black and son, J, E. 
iCa- k. all -pent a few day - W'- k fish- 
in - on till’ f 1-. ar Fork

. ami vlr . M< .Millia; and lamil.s 
; .- unday vi .i inir in f‘ ion< er.

Ml'.. Mary Thomanon ah<i son,
i’ii 14 ,, •'» ’ f  V I, V
f  ,

■ 1 . — , V , - I ! n h
iiiu- I I'iii.i;' a f’ o: at i v ’

Ka ’ T. .a ..
Miss .Ardilia Gaskin .p* ti* part of 
t wt-ek VI iting n Cin-o.
Ml' .  F: r-roM left M ' , f.=-

Richland, when- h> inteml; to visia 
'>r -everul days.

Mr. and .Mrs Hill Ramsey enjoyed 
a nice dinner Sunday, prepared for 
them by their children; it being Mr. 
Ramsey’s birthday. '

Bu iter Black’* la .t Tuesday night.
.'lark Foii!_. , and wife, Horace 

L; ht * ami faniil: , * .-lat' n vi-itetl
i-ien jiur-ri‘ , .1. t . F-. ’ i nti <#. ;

;-turil-
'K ■ 
.,1,

th=- la  ̂ ‘ " '
latoii .M-induy.
A iila-k vi; it—J lu i ' i igM_ 

• r  n. i, Coimnuii.,y lu-t a-ek. 
-s Anna .-.haw, of Slaton, ■
.iting her aster, Mrs. I- im-i 

'■ ■ nder thi* week.
, .ymond Hurn.-> and little n -f 

. s, is visiting at homo of O. A. 
! ' - keman.

A. Blackeman and Raymond 
Harrui made a trip to Rising star 
.Sunday.

Several men and boys spent 
day afternoon at Cross Plains.

Prof. M. M. McClintock and 
mer Lavender made a business 
to Abilene Monday.

;-s un-

Del.
trip

from
l>een

A T W E L L
(Brown Eyes)

Rev. Roy O’Brien, of .Scranton, 
I filled his regular appointment at 

Missionary Baptist Church Sunday 
I muniing, but w a* rained out Sunday 
I night.

.Mr. and .Mm. Don Lavender and 
, little daughter, visitetl relatives at 
I Slaton last week.
I Mrs. Dayton Session* visited Mr. 
' and .Mrs. Horace Rrashear at .Slaton 
Teras, lait week.

J. C. Jackson returned hom<
I Denton F'riday, where he ha. 
j attending college.
I .Miss F'.dnu Hutchir^on \ :t 
aunt at Merkel thi. week.

.A pa *: wii given at C - i

mi
THEATRE

’THRl'SDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
Jun* 9-10-11

OFFICE and SCHOOL 
SI PPUES

. e ■- ve tin fainou; - -̂faff ̂ rd 'ine 
•ffici and ho 1 supplies. Hera

. Hill find;

Kv*.'ry-Kt*ady Mucilage 
Fil-Kito Fountain Pen Ink 

Blue-Black Ink 
Commercial Ink 

Stamp Pads 
Tyi>ewriter Ribbons 

Carbon Paper 
Pencils

Gillilmnd*8 Shoppe
Baird. Texas

G I L L I  L A  \  irS 
S H O P P E

Have You Tried

KARMELKORN
The favorite ’ ’sweet tooth”  of 
:he nation. In 5 and 10c .sack.

Sold onl> at our shoppe
Fre.nh mixed fandie.s—Cigars— 

Cigarette.-* and all drinks

STILL LENDING

Through drouth and hard timaa w* 
can still get 6 4 '  money on good 
farms and ranches. Our borrowers 
appreciate our aerv'ice.

W. Homer Shanka.

GLESS McGOWEN
Teacher of Piano 

.'ummer Class .Now Beginning 
Box Phone 22H

J4-3t

‘T h e  Menace'*
featuring H. B. Warren. Betty Davis 
and Walter Byson. This picture ia 
taken from “ The F'eathered .Serpent" 

by EDGAR WALLACE 
.A mighty, merciless mystery, start

ling story trat’t sure to tend shivers 
down your spine—don’t mis* it.

SI SD AY, MONDAY. TUESDAY 
June 12— IJ— 14

m

"This Is The M g h r  Ij
The hottest mu-up roar since wives | i 

put cupid’s bow’s on their lipe. | I
CHARLES RUGGELS, with plenty on j I 
the hip: U L Y  DAMINTER with plen. ! 
ty of “ It.”  Roland Young clowning a- j 
round: Gary Quirt stealing thicr time, I 
grand plot; hot songs. This is your | 
night with Lily Damenta-Charles Rug- | 
gles, Roland Young and Gary Grant. <

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
June. 16— 17— IS

**Carelen8 Lady"
with JOAN BENNETT and JOHN 
BOLES— learn a thing or two from 
this snappy young lady, who never 
knew a du|l evening. It’s smart, ro
mance will enchant you. .Miss Ben
nett's gorgeous gowns will dazzle you. 
John Bles love song* will entrance you.

Shi>w start.* at H p. m.. .Matinee, t>n 
Saturday and Sun«iay, at 2 p. m. Show 
ing every night, ex c  p-L W ednesday

Fountain Drinks
Try Our Fountain Drinks— You will 
find them as pure and fresh as those 
served in your home.
ICE CREAM, as fresh and pure as you 
can buy— ‘Tubs*’—  a g*reat big: “tub” of 
Ice Cream, for 5 cents.
FRESH CANDIES-All Chocolate Can- 
dies—ICE COLD.
Visit our fountain, and try our Drinks, 
Ice Cream, etc, wihle here Saturday at
tending: the Rodeo.

Cigars—Cigarettes— T obacco
CrRB SERVICE

GILLI LAND’S SHOPPE
.JOHN GILLILAND ELISKA GILLILAND

The Seasons
Ctearaway SALE

One lot of Ha t s  value 
to $5.00

now $1(H)
all ru'W hats— and all head size.n 

Always (ilad to Show You

THE BONNET BOX
Locatetl at Marinello Beauty 

Shoppe

Miss Viola Boatwright, who is at
tending the North Texas State Teach- 
trs Normal, at Denton, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mi*. 
Homer Boatwright and her grand-j 
parents, Mr «iid .Mrs. W, K. B"nt-j 
wrigh*

Mr. a,.d i 
la'ighi M 

W ’di' \l .limit 
Naitiidav to at*

J . . n- ‘ :■ .iiid
Klivwd ih and M's.
V. nt .A '■-‘t f '■ ■■!.

lid ■ .aiimeruetiifnt a.
The .->iai. University. Mi-w Ruth

MILK
Whole Sweet Milk, Butter
milk, Cream. Butter, at 
reasonable prices.

Two Deliveries Daily
I'aif Tri atmenl,

(IfiMij S i'fv ie i'

GLOVE ITS DAIRY
.FOE f'.I.OVER, Prop.

I’ honc IBS

Be One of the Ones to 
Wear The Wonder 

Wave

given , without electrioity. No. burns, 

no nuen-breaking. Ask about our other 

I Permanents Waves: They range from 

12.50 and up—any wrap or material.

Phone 271

Meadows Marinello 
Beauty Shoppe

iAlRD. TEXA.S

SAVE WITH

PRICE
C
E

In order to supply you with 
hard, firm ice we keep our ice 
in a refrigerated vault— and 
our delivery cars are insulated 
to prevent nieltage between 
our vault and your refrigera
tor—thus always full weight.

PRI CE ICE C C K P A - j V
('ALL I'KICK FOR ICE— Phone 87
\

I-: jR

m a
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♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * * *
«
* Did You Ever Stop
«
* To Think
«
«  By K P S t 'N  R. W A I T t :
«  ShAWB««r. Okhihema
*
♦ * ♦ » * < * • • * *

r W'; ■> -  ̂ •= -'V
I ajH-r

(>Eit t-tl ’ r*-|»«-rty. upon, to-
Ait; a»l » I-' ; N> - J. " and 4 in
iUotk. 42. ntni .il' ■' MKtfk 41 i’ ’ 
:hv (V ' ;.i A-idnum t ('n>».s IMnins, 
m ('allnhan, i'ounly

T ‘ • al ovt v»i|.- i- 1h" madi’ hy mv 
t ' .hi' ■>> M >1*-■ nhoi! uiljr-
,’iunt for $2S,*'.f>l in favor of Plaintiff, 
:ti|rt*ilur with all v  .'t  ̂ of nu". and 
-ah. and thv pmoit-ds to 1»«* applied 
t. ?h. satisfaction thereof.

K 1 H>\\ \K1»S. Sheriff,
s. a; .d <■ untv Texas.

S f r f  u t l :  ( i r a d f  t i r a d u -

VARICOSE VEINS
H e a le d  B y  N e w  M e t h o d

Vo o|>aration* t!.»r inje<'tloni>. No 
onfi*f---d real. Thia simple home treat* 
mmt permits you to fo  about your 
business as usual—unless, of course, 
you are already so disabled as to be 
ronflned to your bed. In that ease. 
Emerald Oil acta so quickly to heal 
vour le» fc>res, reduce any swelllnf 
aiid end all |>aln, that you are up and 
ab«‘Ut ag..ln lit n<i tini- Just follow 
th«- sinuil; dlrsi-tlop-. and you ate sure 

I t h !p; (1. Your driijj. if w t 
P y ur tnuy U' !-. e you are.

f f S ' fi K li tt S  ‘ h O ‘ * ls

Ih C o, 
n?i 1 \ t •-
i|..; ru»-;; 1 r 
»  It i t ̂  t I : ; t ■ ( 
frr-f", ~ - o
ucrutii-rr!!-.] •
the aid of th*. Tii -  

“ For that rea.-  ̂
hone—tv should tw-

Kr
l.vnn

w itn

lir .1 » '■
> NloN.

j ‘ -..iL , |» iiiair-

Moran, 
R. C.

1« N . 'll
i 'd llry

litre. Ba'rti
: N t'.n'-. Ku-i

I laotii* tiuy .\lUn

tipaper. ' • •'***'■;’ Krancts Hardwulk
if f p r.-. other, ' M ran. D- rothy May Donham. Moran 

th» iruidinr lijfht Rt 2. Katherine Clampil, 
in any advert’.- ntr lumpaurn t  ctpyiR oyce Pruitt, Ci»**o. Rt. 1. 
that IS prepared. If y  ur ho- ness ha* Yart.rouirh. Moran. Melvin Bumam. 
the reputation -'f implicit truth in , tTnn, Rt. 1, Edna Crawford, Baird,
ndvt'ftuin^, if tth m*— in Bill.c R^ hard^on, Mi»ran, al a^t
its advertising’ can l.x relied upon to Johns--n. Moran, Hershei \ka|rle>, .M«*- 
the lat word ,f extravagant claims ran, Chester eed, Putnam. Lucile 
and boasts are larking, and if you give Hawk. Moran. , _ . ^
the farts about your merchandise, F-1'l.oY, District No. ». \ an  ̂ ar-
Y O r ARE Bl'ILDlNC; A FOUNDA- rant. Clyde Rt. 2. Athen Neal. Clyde 
TION FOR SCCCE,<.< THAT NOTH. Rt. 1. J>»n Robinson, Jr., Clyde, Rt- 2, 
INC CAN SHAKE.”

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF S4LF 
The State of Texa.x.
County of Callahan 
WHEREAS, by viriur* 

alias execution issued out of the Coun

■1 W

Ml,

! ‘ vv% ',u>. w. K.
' 1. tu , of ' ilene.

ir ' V. It r- at till- h..ine 
■ r. W- ,ly ;iMi Th ir- lay. 
Nona M.iti- n, - ■■.,'00- i>tin 

fu. i.. .ii for - >me tini*, -■ much un
proved. Relative-^ from Abilene haveI
been viMting her, wr were unablt to 

; get their names.
-Yugusta and Ted, the children of 

I Mr and Mrs. Luther Johnson, of Clyde 
a.e spending -tverai days with Mrs 
O. L. Pewy.

V; > Si-ott, of Abiler.t, visited h» r 
parents. Mr. am: Mrs. Smith last
week.

Buelah Maye Robbins, t;eneva Jo Gib- 
son John Hampton. Lofton Langley, 
Thelma, Jafue^s, Clyde, Rt. 1, V rgil 
Beeman, J. R. Beeman, Gladys ( amp- 
bell. Clyde, Rt 2. Otella Gardner, 

certain Clarence Rylee, Clyde, Rt. 1.
DENTON, District No. b: .Mildred 

ty court at Law N«.'. 2, Dalla.* County, t'rawford. La \eme Edwards, Fayolo 
Texas, on the 13th day »f .April, .k

C L A S S I F I E D
_  A D S  I
PILE CDRE:A Guaranteed Remedy,; 
$5.(m per bottle. W. T. Williams, 
Baird, Texas, P O. Box, 688. 18tf,

I) P.i32, w .i r
Ti ust i ., t 
Cross Plain- 
and S F. Bor 
are defendant 
.n sa.tl i-'ur' 
anil in fav>-r ■ 
the -um I if 
Eigr.' and M 
with interest 
ten per lent ps 
SIX per cent •

entile Bank A 
I'iaint ff. and 
a corporat!>>n 

e',-rally 
r. ' ed 
'■ .antx 

m f ‘ , fi
Fighty 

I ’ illarx.

Ford. Velma Galloday, Xercie John- 
‘ >n, Co*ton Crawford, Edward Dry- 
man, Johnnie Ford, Drew Johnston, j 
Jack M< rgaii. W C Whitley, l-ay*; 
•urn Warren

I»KKSSY. Distriit .\<> 11 ('lairene 
• ‘ .•mar,, Jimmie l - e  Paym, ‘.«'lda 

;. u' H* it ,'• ' i.. K K Dim an,
hill Cop,.land. France .McDermett.:

.cille McGowen. Fd;^on Smith, Had.*

i .ri M 
I e\a-
• in i o., a I
I. intly ar 

n .1 tg 
k'a.r-'

. P,,
w duf'i.r • 
ilM I .1
hert..r at the rate of den Payne 
. mum - r 1262.2*.* and DKER PLAINS, District 

n $26.22 from date of Russell tiage, Nimrod. Rt. 1
N0.2 I . 
B. R.

judgment, log. trer with all cost.- «,f Hargrove. Jr., Cross Plains, Rt, 1,
•uit; I hav» 1< . :ed upc'n and will on Thomas Spencer, Cross Plains. Mal-
the S lhdayof July. A, D. iy32, be- -"Im Steele, Cross Plains, Rt 1. Wil. 
tw’een the hour- of ten o’clock a. m. I lie (Ithell Ro«-, Baird, (Belle Plain,
and four o’cloi k p. m. at the Court Dist. 231.
House do r f -aid County, pr<<-eed ROWDE.N, District No. 27. Hugh; 
*0 -• !I f'T  ca-h ii the highest bidder Ciibbs, Rowden. 8 U'yd Henderson,.

FOR RENT. Three light housekeeping 
:iK.mx for lent, everything furnisheil' 
at $ 4 . per week- -alh< on, beelroom . 
aa $2.(HI tn week. Mr-, C. L. Dickey. 
J7.lt.

I <».~ r l - f ;ght -hri; nm gia.--ir 
.'̂ u’tiible r war,: ff eturr to Eli-ka; 
(Jillilai'-i at Gilliland’-- .*^hoppe.

I I T FLOWERS
Flowers for all occasions Speuai 

attention given orders for funerals., 
Will deliver flowers. Mr. A. R. 
Kelton, phone 212 LSL 24-tf

Birthday cards and all accasion cards 
Gilliland’s Shoppe

all the right, title
P'h - . •

.1- . - ■ P . ■

interest " f  
■ rooratii.n 

the f '■ wing

Rowde n. Ronald .Mcf'oy, Rowden, Wel-
; r. • u .'.i’ i.*̂ âm, 2(H> Blk, N 3rd St.. 

< FI AR H U ’ FF. District V ’2’.*.

CLUB
For
Candidates

County

, lie W O tto r ’s of...
i7T( .N'Uf'OL, Imf^ic^ No .in 

T-i < .a*. Alvin Hargr. ve D (' Har- 
gr-\‘ . ■ layton Joy, Lew * W - ciy, 

-n» Lav--m Mitchell.
• . 'Yii-rr.. e'.'ttor-.v ..Hi

HI RNT HRASTH. Di tr;ci N. .ij 
l.,ii!U ;-teele Fdra Potter. ( ro-

(, Kl: I' -tr..t N. .Man*
i : ' «r - ! i r i .  f'lyd*. Kt. 2, .lamer Hag.
ganl .Abilen*. Kt. 2.

I M ’ DI.EY, !*: trict N< 3s Jew*. 
iK. t-her, G'er B* U her, Dai-iy F Alch- 
j iey, C lyde Rt. 2, Clara ('ulbirlh. La- 

------- verl Bailey, (Jpal Loper, Olivena Lo
pe r, .Mane Howe, .Magie Roberts, Abi- 

(Jn account of general conditions the |l* ne, Rt. 2 
voters are lemking candidates overt .ADMIRAL, District Nti. 31*: Leniisc 
i-arefully this tim* Candidate- -eek.IlHvis, Lillie Belle Smith, Excil Abies 
election to county office- on tn, basis Opa’ Sprou-e, Gtrtl<»r. Black, Garland 
of propose*! -ervic* t. the ..unty Gary, Marvin Thomas, Bajrd.

One thing you can do m w f.,r our f?AK LAW.V, District 42; Doyle
I </unty if you are r .t alre ady doing Chrisman, Baird, hi. 2, Le rene Jones
o, IS to -upport the busire-; msti. i L*- - J* nei-, Rowden. 

tutions that art reg.jlarly t.e r.g cal- MIDWAY.  Ii;-tnct V* 4r. Paul
V.a.s.,' |-,.;o V,-iker. A-na I'tarj
' " K ,  Kd" « r! Bal*'-, Haird Rt. '

ed ' T ti nelp lake i ar* 
exp‘ r.-e-. The.* -Hr* T 
in (ial'at ur C. . T 
■ <iU'r-r.-<l •' .
! no T- • 1;:. -

>unly 
K* ric- 

fully 
♦heir

LA SHAM D.-tro  T 
Abihne

46: Fffie:

W - 4 A . . . .

that’s a 
COOL shave

I,ariglois l.Avender Shaving 
Crearr. wi|I start your day 
. ff with a smile that just 
w '.r ’t com* off. Cool, be- 
au-e It's nuntholated. In- 
-tigat* today I

I

I
I i
I

Kt ‘ L A V E N D E R  l
KNTf'HI'kl  F Mentholated 

*‘’ ha\ini» ( ream
p p ,  TCBE

money g*. 
the- ui ( ’alia a; 

'rn<i t< cor. 
• c tf... A:.

■ K K
. 'HI IN' G. ’ r - N't Delrnii

Ha ... ’ gu*ritt N'w .1, Hilli. M. . I
Inr r -iplin. F- . yr M ,jni in; .. ('lyd* j 
Rt. 2, lit.nald FI* yd, Ovalo, Kt. 1, 
J< »■ Warren. Jr Oplin, ;>helby Har. 
ville Ovalo, Rt. 1, riemm;- Reid, (')yd^ 

1, Marvin Dickerson. Ovalo Rt.

35c
ount' Hakeei Fr*a. 

tmui- u-.ng t aft. r 
adv..*ating and wiii adviM ate th«- j  
of it to others, THEN WP: AKF FOR j Kt 
Y o r  j l .

■* want y*»ur nam* t*. appear inj lAi.NPi OAK. in-trj.-t No. .Aft J. 
the- iist comprising our 100 per cent ^ Blank, n-hip. H..y.* rolling, Vida 
Club anet will publish yt.ur name as ' ' ’ ***• I'‘ *y. J D Jennmg-. Clyde, 
iteing sincere in wanting t*. of bene. ' 
fit t*. "U’- county.

It «l'.es not masc a; y <liif*- • n*. 
woa* I.art of th* r.-anty y- i live "
If y. 1 live at Cros- Phi n- or < lyde 
an*l purchase bread t.ased <.utsi*le the 
(-0 - i ♦ ;ir* . p j • . ■ > e.'t .
f ion

» )'.• I yoj .,rK-e
. K . ap;>ea; nexi w»-* k as a mem- 

'f . '  1(1'. f.*.r . ent f'lut. We will 
be giiKi !o jt 1 the put.lie kn*)W how 
ye»u ‘.U r  1.

'we- thank you in advance and are, 

Sine-erely,

City Bakery
Haird. Texas.

L. J. Brian Si Sons, Operators.

COTTONWOOD
L O C A L S

.Mrs .Mitchell

Mr. ’'* r il itch;.'.n ar*j family >f 
' d*, '. ‘ -a. d he r si«aet-in-law Mrs. 
i-ili(e f-I* •elanei Last Thursday, also 
h«-r t.r*»ther, Hassee Mitchell.

W. J. Russell and mother, Mrs. S. 
F. Russe-Il, of Rowelen, spent a short 
time with relatives here Thariulay.

Master Chas Mcltonnel, of Cisco, 
ir visiting in the home of his aunt, 
h* re, F E. Mitchell, for several days.

.’ ev* ll Elli* and family, of Denton, 
vraited home folks Sunday

Heavy lain fell Sunday night, will 
Kt«.p the farmers oua of ahe fieldi

I -
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MILO 4. JONES
JCMFLEH A MATCHMAKER

T. & I*. Inspector
'Yi.tchi's cleaned I his 

month, any make
Special $ 2,00

M.l W' lRK .STRICTLY 
( .I ’ ARANTEED

C I T Y
P H A R M A C Y

I I

iO | | fO * ^ V E N IE N T /

TH IS T I P « « .
t /ia V iL

It s no secret that million^ 
prefer Greyhound bus travel 
to any other in summer- be
cause cool breeze.*, sweep 
through wide, open windows, 
along shady highw’ays 
Fares? On the average lower 
than ever before Service? 
prompt and dependable to 
almost anv point in America

SAMPLE LOW  FARES

Biscuits Rcddy-to-Buke

F*.rt W -.-o  
H«. - ton 
El P a - 
Ban Antonio 
Kan.Hus City 
St. Loui-

$ 4.1.A 
11.7.A 
13.6.A 
11.75 
17.16 

21.15

OlYM PIC GAMES EXCl’ RSION 
to LO« ANCLELEB 

KODND TKII' $45.ao

TERMINAL

Holmes Drug Co.
l*hone 11

S O U T H L A N D

BISCriTS ready for the oven, 
feathi-r light and with that 
flakiness that brands th*-ni us 

bisrultk from the Old South 
these are the packaged hlecults 
that even father can bake to per
fection now

They come in cylindrical fibre 
cartoaa. buttermilk blacnite, ten 
to each package and separated 
from one another by layers of tin 
foil. You buy them right from 
the refrigerator at your grocery 
or delicatessen store. You tuck 
them into your own refrigerator 
and take them out ten rolnut*'t 
before time to serve. They fairly 
pop out of the carton when you 
open It- fluffy and light, ready 
to bake a beautiful golden brown.

An Old Kentucky Rscip*

There’s a story there, you say. 
There is. And the story comoo 
from Kentucky. wh«re good bls- 
rulU and good old Kentucky boo- 
pitality come from A baker of 
Bowling Green was the proud

possesHnr of a superior old recipe 
for liu»t**rrnilk biscuits. He be
lieved jieople everywhere pre- 
ferr*‘d good hlsculto. He experl- 
nienteil with his formula for sev
eral y»-ars. until he had achieved 
a biscuit which would keep, under 
proper refrigeration, and which 
would be practicable (or market
ing.

He brought his biaculta to 
Louisville and started a bake- 
shop. on an obscure corner. .The 
people of Ixiulsville made a path 
to hie door. Then a large flour 
mill, which supplied the flour for 
the biscuits arranged to take over 
the product, and produce It in 
quantity. Atlanta was the first 

, test city. In alx weeks sales leapt 
from €00 to 4.000 packages a day. 
In Indianapolis, the first northern 
city to try them, they proved even 
more popular.

Today enormous numbers of 
blacuiU go direct from the mixing 
room to a fleet of refrigerated 
trucks and are thus serviced t<» 
markela everywhere.*

Try an Ad in The Star’s 
Classified Column

PENNIES
Y'ou seldom see the figure I cent in an 

advertisement, because there are so few 
thing? that vou can buy with Uncle Sam’s 
smallest coin.

Natura l  gas  is one commodity that 
brings you a lot of comfort and conven
ience for one cent. In fact, we don’t know 
where else you can get to much real value 
for so little cost.

Y o u r Natural Gas Penny Is Your 

Biggest Penny . . .

cent
W”/7/ cftoh a good dinner fo r  3 people
Vi'ill operate a bathroom heater for  2 hours
Vnil heat enough water fo r  2 baths
Vnil operate a living room heater 45 minutes

Vi'ill make 33 cups o f  coffee
W ill heat enough water fo r  14 morning shaves

ir7// operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes
Vi'itl operate an incinerator 15 minutes
Vi'ill run a gas refrigerator from 8 to JO hours

LONE STAR

C o m m u n i t y E H N a t u r a K ^  C a

"Over 1760 Producing WalU 
in Callahan County.'

Our Mott»H—“ Tia Neither

VOLUME 45 BAIR

FRUIT AND BERRY CROP BRINCINC 
GOOD PRICES

! . 4 r r i

The fruit and vigctablc crops are 
liringing money to the growers of 
(?allahan County. This is the first 
good fruK year we have had for 
several years and it is bringing a 
good price. Peaches are selling fast 
at 75cents and $1.00 per bushell and 
are being hauled away to other places 
in truck load lot*. The Clyde' Enter- 
pru*e last week reported one man said 
that a thousand bushels <.f peache- 
coald have been sold in Clyde last 
w ^k.

'fh e ierry  crop ha* L*«en fine, the . j.  ̂ . . - , „  - _ j  by his grand-daughter. Miss Virginiabest we have had for a long time and /  . j  . o mi it... u . w w.. Hundley, a student in S. M. U., whothe market has been good; berries *- ... . ... ___1 will spend the summer with her grandMclling from 25 to .45 cents per gallon , T  • n j . . o mms .W- sno parent* in Baird, returning to S. M.More than 400 gallons were picked  ̂ j* i u, . . u * U- iri September. Miss Hundley’ s homeflora one half acre patch at Clyde thu ran ;. . .  _______ IS in San Diego, the capital o f Chili,season, and others are in proportion. „  . . . u # -  ms, _  ’ V I -  « v -^  -.<1̂  South America, where her father, MrJ. F. Browning, who lives three miles i ^  - .. . ,. s u *v k . .  (̂ - K- Hundley, is Dean of the Schoolwest of Baird, on the Highway, ha.s . ^  . . .  . . ̂ , J nn V -v„i . „ . i  .Metals in the University of Chill,at 76 cents and |1.(X) per bushel and
a fine strawberry patch of about 
acres. He began picking berries from 
this patch on April 16th and ha* 
picked about the Jast of the berries.
He has gathered 12V crates, or about 
.3000 pint boxes of berries, which were 
sold at a little above 10 cents p*-r pint 
which brought him the neat num of 
$325.65 from the m  acres of berries.
In addition to what was sold Mrs.
Browning has maiie H5 pints of straw 
t>erry jam for the family uae. Mr.
Browning als*. has a fine apple or. 
chard.

In audition I*, the y.each and berry 
crop ’the plums, apricots, apph-s and 
all kinds of fresh vegetaHei an- be- The cluh is planning a Golf Tour
ing sold on the market. The tomato nament and will start qualifying Sun. 
and the melon and rantalope crops are *lay, June IHth. Prizes will be given 
growing fine and promiae a fine yield the winners in the tournament.

Never l>efore in the history of CaL The following committee are in 
lahan county was there a more boun- charge of the arrangements for the 
tiful yield of fruits ami vegetable* tournamtnt: \V<K»dfin Ray, J. Brice 
and our people are preparing to save Jones an*1 James C. Asbury. 
for future us* that which is not sold

Dr. Griswold Attends 
Comm encemeni at 

S. M. II.

Rev. J. T. Griswold atlende*! the 
commencement exercises at S. M. U. 
in Dallas last week, this being the 
15th time Dr. Griswold has attended 
commencement as a member of the 
board of trustees of the university. 
Dr. Grisw'old was accompanied home

iverslt y
Mrs. Griswold visited with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Hubert Seale, in Cisco, 
during Dr. Griswold's absence.

Baird Country Club 
* Elect Officers

Th* Baird C«»untry Club have 
elected the following *ifficers: Pre- 

dent, L. L. Blackburn; Vice-Presi
dent, W. P. Haley; .Sec-Treas, Howard 
E. Farmer. Green Committee: A. L. 
Johnson, J. Brice Jones, R. F. May. 
field, Ben L. Russell, Jr., Woodfin 
Ray.

now for from every home comes the 
rep*>rt that cunning of fruit ami veg
etable IS the *>r*ler *.f th<- *lay. In 
som* places Community Canning 
Clubs arc being organized to take 
<arr o f the surplus friut and vege
tables.

There ar* a numb* r of y<.ung or
chard* of Delicious apples around 
Clyde, which are reported to be heavi 
ly Ioad*d with fruit this year. The 
Delicious Apples, ,of the Clyde coun. 
try have always ilmught a fancy price I

The grain crop is bcinir harvested — 
and the yield and quality of grain is 
fine in most places. The harvestiaft 
haa been delayed some on account o f 
so much rain, but the past few days

FATHERS DAY

.Sunday. June llHh is Fathers Day 
Ahen fitting tributes will he paid to 
‘ iH ar Did Dad” , thr**ughout the land 
Th' j  day alway- falls on the First 
Sunday after the 16th day of June

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Mrs. C. 
und« rwent

D. Moore, of Clyde, who 
a major operation Sunday

*>f sunshine has been fine and hun- “  doing fairly iwell.
dreds o f acres o f grain have been cut

Boatwright s Return 
to Their Home in 

Rio Grande Valley

Miss Belva Holloway, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Holloway, o f Baird 
who underwent an appendix operation 
Sunday, is doing nicely.

I Mrs. Jimmie Hanson, of Baird, wa* 
operated on Sunday for appendicitis 

Mrs. Ira Goble, of Cottonwood, who 
underwent an emergency operation 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boatwright and Sunday for gangreen appendix, is re 
Mins Bessie Mae Gillit, o f Misson, who ported doing as well as could be ex- 
have been visiting here fo*- the past po.-Usi at this time.

Hugh Dickson, of Oplin. underwent 
i;n ojieration for appendicitis Tues
day- I

T. A. Irv,.., < f Oplin, who entered i 
the h«*:.pital Sunday for treatment fol | 
K wing injuries sustained in a fall 
from a hinder last week, is improving 

-Mrs. G. H Red, o f  (Clyde, entered 
'ho hospital Sunday and on Wednes- 
*Jay right gave birth to a baby boy.

Raymond Higgins, K year old son 
of Jon Higgins, of Admiral, wa* a 
patient Monday for the adjustment 
of a fractured and disclotattd ai.ri, 
.sio-trined in a fall from a wagon.

Annie Merle Smith, 8 year old dau 
ghter, of Sim Smith, of Admiral, was 
a patient .SaSturday to have a broken 
arm adjusted.

Miss Virginia CLark, of Eula, is 
-t.nvHl rring from an appendix opera
tion and will go to the home of her 
dstev, Mr.-;. Claude Johnson, of Baird 
in » few ilays. She will go later to 
'ler home.

Mrs. Ivan Udon, who underwent a 
.-rajor operation is doing nicely and 
-will be able to go to her home at Row. 
den in a few daya.
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three weeks, left Tuesday for their 
horn*, in Mission, down in the Magic 
Rio Grande Valley, where the Boat- 
wrright’s have one of the finest farms 
in the valley, which Mr. Bt.-dwr’gh; 
was anxious Co get bud; to. They went 
by way of Alvarado, the old home of 
the Boatwrights, where they were to 
spend a short time and will go on by 
Austin enroute home. Mrs. Boat-ATight 
health continues to improve and they 
have 8i>ent a most pleaMant three 
weeks with their ihildren, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Boatwright and family 
Mrs. Lenora Boatwright and family 
and their many old friends here. Miss 
Gillit sjient the time with her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillit.

On last Saturday night a large num 
her o f ol»i friends gathered ,'at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright, 
*lown on Deep Creek where several 
hours were spent in listening to Mr. 
Boatwright play his ‘ fiddle” , which 
he ha* been playiqg for more than 
a half century. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. V, E. Hill, Tow Wylie and 
Farris Bennett. All spent the time 
most pleasantly.

UNVEILING AT ADMIRAL J. C. Neil, o f Clyde, will leave 'to- 
lay for Dr.)!;.. wh- ;e he will be Join- ' 
«d by his daughter and leave Sundav* 
'or Chicago, where thev will visit 

latives and Mr. Neil will be on hand
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The Woodmen Circle Unveiling Cer. 
emcnies at the grkve of M n. John 
Walker in the Admiral cemetery will
he held at 4 o ’clock Sunday at the opening of the Democratic Con

♦ent ion on Tuesday, June 27th. *noon,(June 19th. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all to attend.

'V. ir. \




